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litor George Moffett Emphasizes the 
Need for Intensive Research for 

and Expanded Outlets for Cotton
ecently announced heavy money well spent. Manufacturers I 
itton acreage for 1050 of rayon,
,'th - need for intensive millions u 
for new and expanded annually,
,>• eotton, ami its by- broadened 
' writes Sen. George Mof- they sell I 
Chillicothe. Moffett is encroach—
,,f til«' committee on air- considered entirely i 
affairs in the Texas 

,i a persistent advocate 
- ientific research to 

- for cotton, lie fur- 
, "Scientific research 

nal possession of the 
!, at a cost of two bil- 

plus years of work 
. of people supervised

nylon . etc., also spend
pon iscientific res oaroh
and undoubtedly have

the market for what
>y so doing. They have
1 on the market once

Santa Arrives in 
Mule Train Here 
Last Friday Night

1 u

Wet streets and a fine mist 
that besieged Crowell Friday night 
failed to hamper the arrival of 
Santa Claus although plans for 
his arrival were necessarily altered 

wen j late that day.
,. „ , , rt‘" Original plans called for the ar-

¡ . ¡u . th,* 1only totton rival of the old fellow hv airplane,state that ----  - — ■ ......... - * - 1

served for
cotton.

“Only pocket change ha 
spent thus far upon cotton re

Bonds Director Vernon High School Mixed Chorus Will funeral Services
Present Christmas Musical Program at fl ,, T , fHeld luesday for 

Mrs, J. W. Norris
Mrs. Norris Died 
at Her Home Early 
Sunday Morning

has even begun a re but visibility zero and other poor
M-atrli program. 1 lie federal gov- flying conditions caused the can-
ernment has recently set in mo
tion several worthwhile research

, , , projects, some of them in coopcra- l,v mule t ra in
But it shortened thm with Texas. As a result of ’ 

ai II, and nia> _have pre- these efforts experts have dis
covered a way to waterproof cot-

cllation of that part of the pro
gram. Santa did arrive in town

In
1 \t Ì War III. The auto-

panies spend billions | ton fabric so that it will he 
make their product more dcsirabl

They consider it ; tarpaulins,
for awnings, tents, 

or any usage where

High School Auditorium Tonight, 8 P. M.
Ticket 'ales for the conceit Charles Parson. The young artists 

to be presented tonight by the are presented in a weekly broad- 
Vernon High School Mixed Chor- cast by KVWC in Vernon. Under 
us at the Crowell High School the sponsorship of the Foard 
Auditorium have moved rapidly County Chamber of Commerce, 
and a large audience is expected the chorus presentation proceed' 
to hear the 94-piece chorus in the will he used to pay indebtedness 
special holiday concert.

Curtain time is 8 p. 
chorus has won outstanding honors at the Shirley-Youree Drug, the

on Crowell High School'- band 
The uniforms. Tickets are being sold

in a number of state contests, 
and is considered hv music critics

Chamber of Commerce office arid 
by students of Crowell High Funeral d for

iketball Team 
Consolation 

loumament

Tolbert E. Crabb, above, well-

Crowell High School bas- 
, team won the consolation 

r.'hip at the Matador in-
1-.a! basketball tournament 
eek at Matador by defeat- 
keview, Lockney and Mata- 

Wildcats dropped their 
»me of the tournament to

[by the score of 32 to 25. 
tamo hack to defeat Ijake- 
’> to 27, Lockney .*¡4 to 20

After the parade around the 
court house square led by the 
Crowell High School Band, Santa 

much alighted from his conveyance and 
went to the steps of the court 

- . house where he visited with chil-
hade cloth must stand weathering, dren and passed out candy. A con- _ . __ . . . . . .

tobacco growers use much such cert of Christmas music was pre-' known rancher and farmer of
cloth and their consumption of it i rented by the hand during the Ferris, Texas, has been named
will gradually pick up. A series i evening’s festivities. State Director for the U. S. Sav-1
of chemical treatments have also More than one thousand people ! ings Bonds Division in Texas, Ver- 
heen discovered that will make braved the cold, wet weather to non L. Clark, National Director
cotton fabric highly resistant to witness the fotmal opening of the of the Savings Bonds Division an-
rot and mildew. This will increase Christmas season here. Store win- nounced today, 
the use of cotton in wet and foggy dows in their Christmas decora- Crabb was with the Civil Service 
climates, and particularly for stor- tions added a highlight of season Commission in Washington, D. C., 
ing various commodities in cloth cheer to the town. prior to his appointment and has
bags. During the war, the bag man- The business lighting display long experience in public sendee 
ufacturers switched to paper for ! contest was won by Mrs. L. M. work. He served as District Super- j

varied with an audience appeal the 
for every person regardless of 
musical taste. The major portion f 
of the program will be devoted 
to Christmas music, hut a number 
of novelty and popular presenta
tions will also be heard.

The chorus is directed by Mrs.

Schlook Tickets may also lie T>ur- Mrs. J . W. Norris, who passed
chased at the auditorium before away■ at an early hour on Sundav
the concert. Admission price-\s are morrling, D"C. ’l l .  at the W e«
50 cents for adults and 30 cent- ! Sir!« Church of Christ on 1'uesday
for students. aft ci noon. D-c. l ’i. at 2:30

The program will he pie' ented Fvar • gelist Charlie .1 Wa>kin- of
inc ludes. "Adoremus Te." •‘Open Lubfc>”>’k. a life-lone f r i -  d r  f  » n n

th<* Gates of thi■ Temple." “ Psalm fa m ily, coi ducted tl i n

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Supt. Grady Grave« make* 
the announcement that the 
Crowell School* will dismiss for 
the Christmas holidays on the 
afternoon of Thursday, Dec. 
22, 1949, and will re-open on 
Monday morning, Jan. 2, 1950.

150,“ “Winter Wonderland," “No- 
la,” "In My Merry Old-mobile."
"Jingle Bells,” “.Joy to the World,” Homei Ke-ch—’-id. Bert 
“The First Noel.” "Here Comes Mr. and Mrs. Owen K 
Santa Claus,” “Deck the Halls.” Mi 
“All I Want for Christmas Is My 
Two Front Teeth," “Frankie and 
Johnnie." “Climbin’ Up the Moun
tain.” “Dry Bones." “Lady Be

! he music was provided by a 
toil- composed of Ralph Bailey,

Hank's, 
hersid.

and Mr-. Raymond Wall and 
Selby Chandler.

Ball bearers were Clyde Ketch- 
er ¡d of Lubbock, Jim Ntiron. Clin
ton McLain. William Simmons,

Good,” 'Stouthearted Men,” Frank Mabe and R o y  Davis. TV
‘Where in the World," “Onward ( w ho assisted with flower arrange- 

Christian Soldiers,” and “My God nient were Mesdames Frank Mabe. 
and I .”

much of their output. It is hoped Brown of the Crowell Flower Shop. 1 visor for the Texas State Employ- -  -  . .  < m
that this trend can he reversed. Mrs. Brown was awarded a lamp ment Service in Fort Worth for a X I a * , *  N o h l l f o l  I  OO
A recently discovered chemical bv the West Texas Utilities Co. number of years. llVTT lldlU l dl lid «
treatment that will make cotton j The story of Crowell’s Christ-; He serves! in World War II as

Well Being Drilleddoth bags bug and moth proof mas opening celebration and the a Lieutenant Colonel in the 8th
will be helpful. It is reliably stated arrival of Santa by mule train Service Command.
that cotton research activities up j received wide-spread publicity all j __________
to this time have either saved, or [ over the nation since the story
created, a market for a million was carried by the Associated
bales of cotton each year. \\ e Press and a number of radio sta-

I, . w-..«..-. . . .  „„ nt‘l'd a market outlet for four • tions throughout the country,
latador 36 to 23. They rc- million bales more than we now _________________

Mm Matador Saturday night «  u now clear that both the L U D D 0 C k  p| 
t finals. Floydada defeated date and federal governments
for the tournament cham- should expand cotton research et- A sjH lK RonlcC rtf 

l.p by the score of 34 to 25. forU. Cotton is the most impor-1 M U U I F 5  D O O K S  O l  
) Sanders’ floor play and **nt farm crop In ten states. I f , p  .1 1  C r k n n l e  
I Ballard’s goal shooting kept ¡cotton ai i es become idle at res, as V ^ lO W c ll  O C flO O IS  
J  in the Tulia game until they may do, incomes will decrease 
► .1 whistler Ballard and San- 1 throughout the cotton belt. Jobs

Crowell Wildcat 
Cagers Win from 
Quanah, 29 to 1$

Funeral for Sam 
Mitchell Held in 
Ellenwood, Ga.

Herman Kincheloe. Jack Lyons. 
Owen Ketchersid, S. E. Tate, Roy 
Davis, Charlie Bryson and Miss 
Charlsia Ketchersid.

Interment followed in the Crow
ell Cemetery with the Womack 
Funeral Home directing.

Mrs. Saphronia Louise Norris 
was born on Jan. 4, 1862, at 
Smithville, Tex. She was the last 

. remaining member of her family.
Funeral services for Sam D. She was married to John W. Nor- 

i Mitchell, son-in-law of the late ris in 187,( at Smithville. They 
Mr. ana Mrs. I. M. Cates, who moved to Crowell in 1906. Mr. 
passed away at his home in Ellen- Sorvis passed away in 1914. Mr. 
wood, Ga., on Sunday, Nov. 20, and Mrs. Norris were the parents 

. . . . . . .  . . i were Methodist Church Qf njne children, four of whom
Milton Fish, dnHing contractor j at Anvil Block,.near Ellenwood, haVe p needed their mother in 

of Archer City, is drilling a well on Nov. 22. with Rev Frank Jen- death. Tht. five survjving children 
for natural jras for VN elch & kins. Rev. T. E. Fowler and Rev.
White, et al, on the T. L. Ward Hoyt Henderson officiating at the

on T. L  Ward Land

W  • n l l lM If .  DdUHlU »uni . .. i i l • *̂'-**»* *̂ wx i I l»«. a  irnyp tile l i-A A  UliaMai
I - .. looked the best for Crow- w! became scarcer, land values Lubbock has just completed an dia!,s a thorough mauling '
■ the Lakeview contest. Rouse will slide taxes will be narucr to audit of the books of L. A. An- dav night at Quanah wir
la n d  Clinton Marlow con- Pa>’- arld a cre«P*nK depression drewS, collector for the Crowell ™ -1 8 £  a practice game
|tly took the ball off the may visit us again, fhe best way | , ndt.pendcnt School District, and , "  Bobb ‘ Williams Quanah *

' Natural gas is obtained at about 
,  800 feet at this point, according

Crowell’s Wildcats of District , to A. H. Culbertson of the Texas 
I he Nienuer Audit Company of jp .^  j,ave the 2-AA Quanah In- Natural Gas Co., whose lines fur-

’ ~ T ues. I nish gas for Crowell and Thalia,
inning

place one mile north of Thalia, rites.
Mr. Mitchell had been ill in the 

hospital for five weeks but had 
been at his home only ten days 
when death came, suddenly. He 
was a member of the Anvil Block 
Church and had served as its su
perintendent of the Sunday School

include four sons. Edward Norris 
and Ephriam Norris " f  Clowe!!;

I ards in the Lakeview game

points. Jim Paul Norman Principal Southern farm crop 
line good work on pivot play

i,.. .......„ to head off these conditions is to i bit,d a fina[ report with the Board
larlow led in scoring with develop a bigger market for our of Trustees.

The audit covered the period 
beginning April 1, 1935, and end
ing August 31, 1949. The total 
amount of taxes collected during 
the period was $271,835.66, all 
of which was properly accounted 

I for and remitted to the Depository 
, Bank of the district.

The report has been approved 
l In- the School Board and made a

Welch & White, et al, have
... „ the interests of the Shell -------- ,

Bobby Williams, Quanah guard. Co- 1,1 thl’ «»‘ and gas field for many years. He was teacher* _ _ . _ __ _ .. .. ...L ..  ̂ 'U 1. « 1 « — T * - iUnf . S? .. ..  J  .. 1 1 1. .. 4 . 1. A. 1  * t _

Matador game and Ballard
eig‘

Ted Townsend scored elev-
Ihigh in scoring with «fight Yearly Bargain

ints for Matador in this Rates on Dailies
Other boys that saw service
well in the Matador touma- Will End Dec. 31

were Billy Earl Lynch. Jim 
Cates, Arthur Lee Marlow, 

ion Wood Bell, James Me- The annual bargain rates on the matter of record 
|r„" Dowal Parks and Bobby Fort Worth Star-Telegram and

Stinehaugh. F. L. Ballard, the Wichita Daily Times and Roc- w  ____.  r i ___
|. forward, receivcnl a mini- oid-Nt*ws will be withdrawn on, vv O m e n  O l V^xiriaClcui 
> gold basketball for having Dec. 31. Renewals should be sent f L . - . - L  W ill
[ the all-tournament team. in before that time even if the °  " J J 1 1Vi” *

i t  Wildcats are entering the subscription does not expire until j M o n d a y ,  D e c .  1 9 t h  
§umr invitational tournament some time in January or Febru- , w 1
[•nek-end and playing the Qua- ury. It the News has been renew- j j j e women 0f the Christian
1 Indians here in two games your subscription to a daily, | church will have their Christmas 
«Tuesday nijfht. The Crowell please notify us while the annual program at the home of Mrs. Clyde 

ball girls are also playing bargain rates on these* papers i Graham, Monday, December 19, 
(Quanah girls here on Tuesday in. effect, and we will appre- o o'clock, with Mrs. J . Fred

date it. Bayless in charge of the program.
which will consist of a Christmas 
story, the singing of carols, and 
Christmas selections played on the 
piano by Janis Crowell and Anne 
Bayless. Following the program 
will be social hour, featuring the 
exchange of gifts. All women of 
the church and friends are invited 
to attend.

i is tr ic i  President 
t te n d s  State PTA  

f le e t in g  in Waco

Christian Church to 
Have Christmas 
Program on Dec. 23rd

,  x „ 10 • The Awakening of Ebenezer Browning of Trus- Spr(H)(re.. is the title of a three-
. president of District 13, I . a<>t playlet that will be presented 
A., has recently attended the ^  christian church, Friday 

nnual Convention of the evpni December 23. at 7:30
Congress of Parents and 0,clock This pro(rram is adapted 

ners which was held in Waco from charles Dickens’ “A Christ- 
November. An outstanding mas c  j which is best known 
nig was recorded. Noted rhristmas story ever written. Chief 
Ke» from the state and also haracters in this 45-minute play- 
out-of-state appeared on the ^  are. }  M Crt)Well ^  Ebenezer

, ,  ,  n ^  . Scrooge: Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mrs. J. H. Moore of Depo , ; Spr:lgue a.< Scrooge’s nephew and 
«e president, was in charge of an(1 Mr. Marion Crowell
t meetings and Mrs. Newton I . , Mrs Bob Cratchit; and
‘natrd’ oi. Providence, R L..first Thomas Crowell as Tiny 

piesident of the National yb re manv minor characte 
<er i "  of Parents and Teachers, ™  ar; hof  -.„d group ^

fc the national representative combined
theme of the convention i 

is ••
bid.’

Will Be in Crowell on 
Second Wednesday

accounted for 14 of the Indians’ . nor^  0/Thalia. It is thought that 
18 tallies with the lone point in a tes$t for oil will be made within 
the first period, all nine in the a sJb°rt time. ,
fourth plus four in the second. Drilling on the gas well started

F. L. Ballard with nine and , Sunday with a rotary dull and 
Jon Sanders with seven were top J* Nvas expected that pipe would 
point makers for Crowell. S a n - | be set Wednesday, 
ders was a standout on both of- j

The Crowell basketball “ B” I Ex-Internees of
team also won its game by the «*/ j» ,  | J  A I
score of 47 to 11. Gordon Wood j j  Q t  J i l O U l U  A p D l V  
Bell. Jim Tom Cates, Bobby Jack j _ _  r r t
Stinehaugh, James McBeath, Ar- f r j r  n P I I P r l K  
thur Lee Marlow, Charles Wishon, i ,v ' 1 
Hack Norman and Bobby Brock ,
represented Crowell in this game. Former prisoners of war from 
Stinehaugh was high in scoring Texas who are entitled to claims 
with sixteen points. for compensation under the \\ ar

The Crowell volley hall team • Claims Act of 1948 should obtain 
won its first game of the season ,.rms. i00n. on to make ap-
froni Quanah on the same night • P»£®tions for the benefits, 
by the score of 1 5 to 6 and 15 to 1 u * “*

Will Norris of Megargel; Alex
Norris of I icknev and one daugh-
iter. Mrs. Mattie Sumeri'•rd >f
Hamilton. Sh< had 15 gra;rt<iv*hil-
dren, 18 great grai dchildre•n and
four great great grandchildr

Mi’s Nonfi' wa' •converte►d and
joined the Church of Christ about
188i'. and had liv<r’lti-icrior 1! f , J u,. *-d 3 f;üith*'i !
r. m isyii&n me, uc '̂»ti 
ily, church and fri<

C vi to ho
-ids. Shle V

of a qr¡. :. una--i.niii.g d!sp*>sit

of an adult class at the time of his 
passing.

For 31 yeai s he had been a 
mail carrier on a rural route from 
Ellenwood. He was Past High 
Priest of Decatur Chapter 119,
Royal Arch Masons, and was a 
past worshipful master of R.x 
Lodge. He was known far and near 
for his pleasing disposition and 
friendliness.

Funeral services were attended i u 
h> ^Mr. and^Mrs. Jim Cook, Ed. m ,-s. Glen Sumerfoid and d i gh-

ai d had many frit nris. She h id
made he*r home for many y **s
with her son. S. E. Njrns. c. *id ■*
was therV sh<* passed away.

Out - «)f-to wn ielstives a'. id
friends present for the funera’
were Mr. and Mrs. Oti s Sunne :d
and daughter. Gertrud e, Mrs. J. I
Sumerfoid of Hamiltrin; Mr. aiid

T. R., and Miss Oneta Cates. Mr. 
Mitchell was a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Cook and Edd and T. R. 
Cates. Mr. Mitchell had many 
friends here and in Foard County. 
He and his family visited here 
last summer and made an extend-

ter. Linda, of Lampa'a-; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Norris and daughter. 
Virginia, of Lockney; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Miller and grandson, 
Vincent Felty, of Lockney; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Norris and daugh
ter, Shirley, of Megargel. Mr. and

4t, The War Claims Act was passed
8? Crowell ^girls 'playing 'Tn^'this i By the recent session of the 81st j and three sons, Dewey, Bill and

ed trip to Montana and other Rayn,ond Wall. Ralph Bailey
points with Mr. and Mrs. ( ook. Medicine Mound; Clyde Ketch- 

Survivors include Mrs. Mitchell. ersid of Lubbock.

game were: Mvrtie Bartley, Joline .Congress. It provides that in cases 
Lanier, La Verne Owens. A n n a> ’here enemy countries ho ding 
Jo  Lankford, Betty Barker, Peggy 1 American prisoners of war violated 
Weaver. Violet Rummel. Joyzell ' their obligation to provide the 
Thomson, Mary Comer and Mary quantity and quality of food to
Matus. Mrs. Charles Darts is Crow
ell’s volley ball coach this year. 

These same teams play in the

which prisoners were entitled un 
der terms of the Geneva Conven
tion, those former prisoners will

Wildcat gvmnasium next Tuesday i allow’ed compensation at the 
night for Crowell’s only home rate of $1 per day for every day 
games before the Christmas holi- ,n the hands of the enemy. 
daVi A committee appointed hy Gov.

Joe, and one grandson.

Foard County lmplJF<Uffil6rS tO Vote

S Ä S  Today on Cotton
The Foard County Implement 

Co’s store was burglarized Satur-

Yuletide Greetings 
Will Feature Next
W c r lr ,n rtf N a w »  at Vernon> from the State Adju*W  CCK S IM U e  O i l v e w s itant General’s office. The a’pplica- 

, ,  , , . ,  . .  | tion forms will be sent only to
* i weeks issue of The News: former prisoners who write to the
assistance, aid to needy blind and j 'Y‘‘l he the annual Christmas «oi- ) committee requesting them, 
aid to dependent children on the tion and the last issue to be pub- Only former prisoners them- 
second Wednesday in each month, lished in 1949. Christmas stories' iv ‘ JonnnJpnt« civilian

In the future the Department 
of Public Welfare office in Crow
ell will receive applications from 
Foard County people for old age

; Allan Shivers will act as a state j j ay night and the cash register 
agency to distribute the applica- j taken which contained about $30 

I tion forms, according to a letter | jn cash and around $90 in checks.
| received by W. C. Albright, Texas 
Employment Commission manager

Wichita Falls, are being charged 
with a series of burglaries in Wil
barger County, Sheriff Ed Lut-

Marketing Quotas
Foard County farmers will go 

. ,  , . t o  the polls today to vote for or
.T h r e e  18-yexr-old members ot against marketing quotas on cot- 

Z »™  at Sheppard Field, ton for 1950. Wives .f eligible
voters will also have the privilege 
of voting.

, Polling places will be at FaiTar’strell of Vernon reported Tuesday j Store Foard City. Siko#- Station
Two of the young men signed at Margaret-; Farmers Gin in Tha- 
confessions, according to the sher- , Iia and at the court house in

To Present Play at 
Thalia Friday Night

“Mountain Justice," a three- adhere to its usual custom and

¿-W c build a world Child by N ^ t ^ ^ .^ c o r d i a l l y  invi..........
W. Augmenting the excellent P am_ which pur-
fceram were various social fea- I ' brinjf out the true
"ts- Mrs. Browning was aceom- ' Post‘ 1 .
Wed to Waco by Mrs. A. W. I *Pint of Christmas.
Wkelford of Wichita Falls, who j _ . T T F N n  pi a y

'ice president of Districts 8 ATTEND PLAT
W 13. Sixty-one delegates from |̂,s. Frank Cates and Mr. and 

District attended the conven- j j r‘s jj. W. Jefferson and little
son, David, recently attended the

„ __  . presentation of Samuel B. Harri-
BUYS ANGUS CATTLE I "on’s "Burning Embers” in Fort 

tl .. W o rth  hv the T. C. U. Little The-
Thoma. & Bell of Crowe« re -( J  th>vhich was directed by Roy 
Wl> purchased six purebred Ah- } • s<)„ and brother of Mrs.

-teen-Angug COWs from C. Mrs. Jefferson.
«f Quanah, according to "The Star-Telegram’s report of 

*neWs ‘teni released by the Amer- that Cates wasZ  Aherdeen-Angus Breeders’ | tfe  Pla> stated ^hat ^
donation of Chicago. 1 C n M w u  given to others in the

---------------------------, as» a lso  The play was run three
CORRECTION ptghts in'tho T C U. Little The-

A typographical error occurred ater to capacity crowds.^
L the High School high a t t e n d ^ uneRAL IN QUANAH

firms will be contacted if possible. 
| Those wanting Christmas greeting 
ads will assist us greatly by eall- 

j ing 43 andletting us know your 
1 desires.

Again this year the News will

ing an application form. The dead 
line for receipt of the completed 
papers, which must be returned to 
the Adjutant General's office, is 
Jan. 1, 1950.

After receiving the completed 
applications, the committee head
ed by General Berry will send the 
forms to the War Claims Commis-

tu « •oikc M»»«. -.w . . . . . .  ata..'—■ j . ... . . . . , ,  sion. It has been estimated that
auditorium last Thursday night | , Pr,nte<* on “an- " ’ ¡more than 1,000 Texans are eli- 
bv the Speech II class of Crowell ^  • Rural correspondents, i gifile for the compensation as for-
liigh Sc‘hool, under the direction vertisers and other patrons will | mer prisoners of war. 
of Miss Beulah Turney, will be Pk*a*e take not,ce- 
given in the auditorium of the 
Thalia School on Friday night at 
7 o’clock, it was announced Wed
nesday.

P. M. A. administrative officer 
for Foard County.

MOVE TO CROWELL

ROTARY CLUB
The Crowell Rotary Club held I 

its regular weekly meeting at the 
DeLuxe Cafe Wednesday at noon j 
with the president, J .  A. Stovall. ,

Wior roll last week with Norma 
Mathews being listed as North 

“»thews.
m „n,i Mr, W A. C o g d e l l  | make their home. Mr. Conway is M , h V ,  funeral of Mr Cog- employed in the repair department attended t h e  tone^_oi n-»r. ^  k #f Djxon jewelry.

THALIA CEMETERY FUND ¡¡¡b STue^"yT aDc^nwn '’at” SfiKl
The following have contributed , o'clock at the Smith h um J  tired

G : 1J l° lhe Thal-  CemetCry cotton^<buyer aid ^  well known 
Charlie Hathaway #R 00 in th is -territory. He is_»urvi>ep - “ «unan aj
V J- Fox, Vernon

$5.00
$6.00 by his wife and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Conway and 1 presiding. With Aubrey Haynes 
daughters, Betty Carlene and Jo- in charge of the program. Mrs. 
leta Ann, of Weatherford, Okla., | Claude Brooks told the beautiful 
moved to Crowell last week to story of “The Other Wise Man.”

Visitors at the meeting were 
C. W. Sheppard of San Angelo, 
Rotarian Bud llarvel of Vernon, 
Rotarian E. R. Blair of Quanah 
and Ted Stafford, secretary of the 
local chamber of commerce.

Better mileage is obtained in 
the automobile when it is driven 
at a moderate apeed 25 to 35 miles 
an hour—than at a high rate of
speed.

The present White House 
149 years old.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in:
Mrs. Tom Kergeson 
Mrs. Charlie Drabek

Patients Dismissed :
Mrs. J .  B. Fairchild 
Mrs. Dick Davis 
Mrs. John Moore and infant 

son
Foster Davis 
Neta June Carroll 
Ernest Tucker (Col.)
Ike Johnson (Col.)
Stella Newman (Col.)

Superintendent of 
Children*» Home 
to Speak Sunday

Hubert Johnson, superintendent 
of the Methodist Home for chil
dren at Waco, will speak at the 
morning hour Sunday, Dec. 18. 
at the Methodist Church. Two 
young ladies from the Home will
sing at the service. . __ , „ . ,

Rev. A. C. Haynes, pastor of the .Satu.r.d?>’, morn,nK whe"  a
local church, cordially invites ev- , ck ,ln "hich he was nding ovei- 
oryone to hear the lay sermon hv turn«’d Oklaumor, Another
Mr. Johnson concerning the Home m?n' ( Sharp of \ ernon.
and its operation and to hear the A ,'n lhe truck, was slightly
representatives of the Home sing, i ,a-,ur.t’d :d"° ’ Both men were work-s ing for Mead Bakery of \\ ichita 

---------------------------  ¡Falls.
ELECTED TO SOCIETY The accident was due to ad

verse weather conditions which

Clark Christian 
Seriously Injured 
Early Saturday

Clark Christian, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Christian, was injured

Calvin David Campbell of Crow
ell has been elected to Alpha Ep
silon Delta, honorary pre-medical 
society, at the University of Texas 
in Austin.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Campbell of Crowell and 
is a sophomore and a member of 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity.

caused slippery roads. Clark is a 
former employee of Stovall Gro- 
cep\ He is now in a hospital in 
Wichita Falls and is reported to 
he doing as well as possible con
sidering the extent of his injuries.

Dalton Biggerstaff has been 
employed to drive the Mead truck, 
while Clark is recovering.
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train. Bits of ice and snow still 
clung to the spokes of the wheel* 
from snow storms encountered 

Northern Canada. “Weather." 
a.ii St. Nick, "was generally »rood 

, \.ipt foi cold high winds over 
in No t!i Plains area."

V swering the queries of a few
• , -, 1 : i • gstcr*. Santa

»aid Dotulcr and Blitzen had been 
k t': I' \. mil to vest for the

. try out * . P ic. JV 
Sai.* i veil a real Tesas wd- 
■ , , a uni his muh. tra n at ri\ e«l 

• n.,. H... ■ S. .1
h - ffo m1 * 'Ci t.

V r t ■ ■ Saeta arrived at the
• i , . . l aeils of kiddies -qUi‘I'. t il

. .. * i t i o', d toward tiie

i : .! the square store

..i! over the square it 
that t was already Christ- 

St Nicholas was just 
i i : s  route laid out for later

a.» : delight from kids
ed his an ival. Teenie- 

swarmod him askinir for 
m_ under the sun and re- 
their hag of sweets front 

,1s id ft '.low A few 
' io hovs -n  aked up to 
a stoeki”u full of toys. 
it"p the -houldei - o f  ills- 

..1 and -toppid-on parent' 
ldri " -tar. <1 enraptured 

ndel-tilled »•>',-- at the red 
gi ntleman while other.- 
Cr;: .’.mas wish-- to Santa, 
kiddies were having a 

g good time in spite of 
ypm -- underfoot.

»din s cast doubtful 
a* Santa'.« white whiskers, 

.i . nifd c nv nceil that 
. Sal ta. Not one of 

dreri said they hail not been 
ns year.

ti. the pc 'pit began to
to the stores to see the 
.il pi • -i nt-. Wi -aw enough 
our hoar's desires. There 

.»; pleasing array of gifts

before World War 11.

REGULAR ATTENDANCE 
IMPORTANT UNDER GILMER 
A Ik. IN LAW

1'ndi the (Unier-Akin plan, our 
•hoo lo-i- title per day for each 

-indent tint absent. The ab- 
... i i - o the Crowell Elementary 
S hoo! alone for the hist -i\ weeks 

(h..well Set’“«.! $ I . :5t >lf. '* < *. 
In tin past years the Crowell

- pi n\ J  .■'•! old 1
•;r>ti! :: may la elassed with the 

: - pools' a tin S t a t e  o f  T e x a s ,  
hut -hi maintenance and further 

■ o o . l i  iu i l l -  ai  e t he  interest o f

various times in the bookkeeping 
class and also in the office.

Any bookkeeping student who
wishes to use this cute little num
ber may do so during one >f his 
■’ inly halls. Bui roughs will also 
keeii Mary John -on company. I 
don’t think Mary will mind.

Pear Santa: ¡tain.
I have been an awfully good i 

little boy. I'm sure you would , 
lie simply delighted to bring me P. S. 
a big red apple and a rubber ball, j aire. 

Buster LaqUey.

Very truly yours.
Students of CMS.

Wo think Santa is a million-

WILDCAT PURRS
Pear

A-
Santa :
1 have been good

id th,

■ nil
lad

. each 
niakin

•well
rra. -1».

f _by irreffUiai
rh students per- 
iiool,  this may 
n!* a teacher, 

i-liiis on régulai 
if us should d" 
our attendant c

Km p

T C U. SPEECH STUDENT 
IS C H S ALUMNI

SENIORS OF THE WEEK
We d i e  stili laughing ubimi 

•'Mountain .Instine” wheil wo '■ 
. fived tfi» a-.-igiinieiit t.» write 
Soni ■ i >f fht Wo, k. Therofore 
v, \i. io y pleased tu finti that 
wi wi ii to interview ine t.f thè 
cast, frolli ‘ Justiee."

Sin- - ! » ha Marlow, a senioi 
wh ' rido- thè liti- ii fri nì Tbalia.

S ■■ isji’t a ballet daneer, a 
-, i/Ophretiie or a brunette.

SI ” vati dance, ai ' and play tb ■

She ean't ski, tuli a railroad 
' t ugiiie. or eat.

Sri likes John Wayne, chooo- 
1 ai pie. hillbilly music, and speech.

S a- dislikes people who try to
v at tiiey aren’t.

Si . wan>s to direct and invìi a 
1 sti ing battìi

• S! o d i  v : * ’ . ho a sehool

ttle boy, would you please bring I111’" P®’" Ul < * ' ‘
mo a lot of gum to chew. Mrs.
Sloan sure does cause you to waste 
a lot.

Billy t’addell.

After doing a bit of snooping 
ramo up

! with these list of info.
Seen going to Quanah Sunday

(Continued on page .1)

DR.
Durwood E. S

DENTIST
I'hone 120 Jonas Hi 

Office Hours: 
8.30 to 12 a.m .: 1 to
Night appointment* if

106 W. California

jrst 1,1,1, 
-nitidi S

L  5 W
• re in .* 
rti’loP1'11

"F t  .> " — A1" ’

Pcar Santa Ciaus;
1 have been a very* good hoy 

for Christmas. I think 1 deserve 
a very good present. Will you bo 
kind enough C. send me a red
headed girl. About f> feet, 5 inches 
tall who lives in Thalia. If pos- 
iid . -nid this poor fresi.man w hat 

hi a ks for, namely Kamona Ah 
stun. Thank you very much.

Donald Worley.

ter os show roo how

T H E J E E P ’ SAVES Yl 
TIM E AND M ONEY

A no:the r al . in i of CHS ba- ha*' Í eye
>ved t hi■ value i*f training re- U; !. from \'ornon,i w
veil at 1T1S. !7.•> Jin* Cates. M>n •f t' . L. S- y when doe
Mi . Firank Cates, who was at bus \ i non leave?

me editor of the Wildea* N y . wc• a ere■ siippc
li a par• . ir tH S spei ■ " tei V*uw a • >'• - nd
i vit ivs. ha> done exceedingly a hetter ■-'» d an
li at Te xas Christian University of tia* 194?? footl ■all tea
For t Worth. Hi• is Jiames iîii:e,
At ü\ rerent Fiei Alts Festival etc. S ho v.
TCI \ a three-act drama, "Burn- Hi.» isn’t thè \VOI Id’s

blond I

Embers." was presented. Roy 
.11 e Fad a part in all phases of 
prod',., ig the play, having been 
a--'.-tari! to the director, publicity 
maeacer. and playing in a leading 

• a- Mark Aldershot.
\i.y .in of these positions re- 

quiii - a great deal of time and 
pi eparatioii. ..* any member of a 
-p, evh class can tell you, tiiere- 

CHS is very proud to claim 
Roy Joe Cates as one of it- fot- 
ir.t’i tuibits.

tliat ha\

EXPER T WATCH REPAIRING
M CE LINE O F JE W E L R Y

Ask about our lay-away plan for

CHRISTMAS
We al-ai repair d ucks. Bring  them in.

DIXON JEWELRY
101 S . Main ¡ ’hone 23-J

OVER $90 PROFIT MADE 
ON MOUNTAIN JUSTICE"

"Mi untain Justice." the three- 
a •’. comedy which was presented 
:i thi high school auditorium las* 

Thursday night, was a success iti 
every way. It gave the students 
i xperiv ct ;n thr acting and pro- 
<iui mg i f a play . it made the audi
ence laugh, and laugh, and laugh, 
and most important, it made mon
ey. The total profit was approxi
mately $ 100. This money will be 
. d to buy stage equipment. Ex

actly what equipment has not yet 
bet n decided, but probably there 
will be some lighting equipment 
bought.

d to in- 
■ ou Id 1>,

wrestler, a member of the I>. A. K 
ei a mule skinner.

He can hunt, fish, play football 
and iu:: a tractor.

Hi can’t dance, keep from blush
ing, sometimes, or get by with 
chewing gum in class.

He lik. s Shirley Tempi», pretty 
j ”1-. and people in general (Vio
let Rummel in particular.»

He dislikes English, silly girls, 
and geometry.

lie wants to go to Tixa- A <k 
M and 1 ■ ome a VA insti uctor.

He doesn’t want to be a farm
er, a bachelor or have to ever 
work very hard.

His Idea! "Gal" is 5 feet, 5 
inches tall, has dark brown hair, 
brown eyes and answets to the 
name < ! Violet.

Ib ar Santa Claus;
Please bring mo a large econ

omy sued football player to keep 
me company when my soldier is 
away. 1 do get soo-o-o lonesome— ' ’ i a x _-*•
so take pity on this poor little * N 
i>!ue-eyed doll from Truscott—
; ■■ • be- n a pretty <’.’?) good little 
girl.

Toodle do,
Patsy O v v ia .

\À
lour

NEW ADDITION TO CHS
The cute little number named 

Burroughs who entered the book
keeping class Monday is well liked 
by all who have seen it.

I- Burroughs a boy or a girl? 
Neith'-r one. It is a gray adding 
marhii which will be used at

F R ID A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y

BANQUET AT BURKBURNETT 
TO HONOR ALL-DISTRICT 
SQUAD

Three Crowell Wildcats receiv
ed positions on the All-District 
football squad for the 1P49 ¿ea- 
son. Crowell ti»d with Archer City 
as having the most members dect- 

led to the All-District team.
The team was elected through 

votes east by the first and secosd 
teams of each school, their coaches 
and the principals. The All-Dis
trict team will be honored at a 
banquet at the Burkburnett Com
munity House at 7:30 on Wed
nesday. Dec. 11.

The hoys attending the banquet 
will he Bill Reasoner. Burkbur
nett; Clifford Edwards, Holliday; 
Bobby Parker. Holliday; Hack 
Norman. Crowell; Jimmy Rasherry, 

■ Cr well; Kenneth Aulds, Chilli- 
co: : Eugene Parrish, Iowa Park:
Tex Maney. Archer City; Hold 
Taylor, Archer City; Danny Pow
ell. Archil City; Bobby Patrick, 
Archer City*; Charles Boyd, Burk
burnett: Cletus Alexander, Olney; 
Billy Lynch, Crowell.

m i m 3  Pound C arton (Limit) m
ORANGE JUICE Adam s’ 46 oz. 29c

CO C O N U T Baker’s 4 oz. Package jjS i
C H E R R IE S Pie No. 2 Can 2 9 *

Wildcats 
losing by 
the finals 

thewere

Den Santa:
Although my mama -yanks me 

ta r> inoran ... 1 have en a 
g> "d little g i .. Would you please 

i '. r i . from 
Vernon'.' i w'ounl also like to have 
a great big A in gcoim.i-y; would 
you please arrange this with Mr. 
Sollis?

A Merry Chri.-tinas,
Iris Abston. Univei

Dearest Santa:
May 1 ask you a question? 

“Why did you give me the com
plete ~ct ot Shakespeai »•?" 1 only 
a.-ked fur "Romeo and Juliet." 1 
am not going to say that I have 
be»-n a good girl because my cou
sin told you she was a good girl 
la.-t Christmas. Her Christmas 
pie-ei t was a husband. I an. afraid 
that I have not been that good. 
Please bring me a quart of ice 
cream from the North pole.

Wanza Spears.

Dear Santa:
W e have all been good little 

students this year, sometimes, and 
we would appreciate it a lot if 
you would furnish CHS with es
calators. air conditioning units that 
heat in winter and cool in sum
mer. and a Krigidaire water foun-

Godwin Studio
708 E. Commerce St. 

PHONE 125-M 
STUDIO HOURS: 9 TO 6 
Or at Night if I'm Here. 

LU Z IER ’S FINE COSMETICS  
Distributed by

Mrs. Lewis Godwin

When von sve 1 i,\\ mmb you ».in »In with the I ’niversi 
'Jeep', io u  will he surprised .it how little it costs. A net 
rcdqicd pri*i m ikes the ’Jeep’ casiir than ever to buy anl 
with its vcrvitility and year- round usefulness this ” »̂<a 
anvwhcre, do-anuhing ’ vehicle is a value you will mJ 
want to miss.

Let us show you how the ’Jeep’ gets through and gel 
the job done . . . how it saves money by spreading its cost 
oser scores of different jobs . . . how it goes more plact 
and does more work than any other vehicle. Call us today

4-Wheel-Drive
UNIVlRSAt'

Hi

SPIRE Iß lite 3  lb. Carton 3 0 (
3  GREEN LIMA BEANS Colorado 2 One-Pound Cans 39c

v f t j B E R R Y  S A U O E  Sooner 2  for 35tf
Xmas Candy, Fruit, Nuts and Christmas Apples and Oranges.

BA CO N  S Q U A R E S  Pound 1 9 c
BA CO N  Deiite Pound 4 7 *
?nm c h o p s Pound 3 9 «
F ! ^ ! C  H A M S Pound1 3 5 «

CROWELL COPS THIRD 
PLACE AT MATADOR

Tin Crowell Wildcats -tuck an 
"a rly  feather in their IP lb cage 
.-eiison by stomping Matador, Sat- 

; urdav night, for the consolation 
1 trophy.

Thursday night, the 
| met too much of Tulia, 
seven points, but until 
Saturday night, they 
only team to play the Tulia hoys 
any k ill  of a game at all.

Friday evening at o’clock, the 
\\ ¡bleat- took on the Lake View 
basketr-er- who had lost also the 
previous night to Spur. The Lake 
View team went down in defeat 
behind a second half attack by 
the Wildcats by some 1 J  points.

Again on Saturday the Wildcats 
I went back to take their last step 
| to the consolation finals by taking 
the Lockney Longhorns by 14; 

j points.
j Saturday night the Wildcats 1 
wore (low the Matador Matadors! 
winning by 18 points.

The team looked exceptionally 
j good during the tournament, show’- ' 
ling good hustle and by this show- 
■ mg that they were in good shape.
| ' By the way. Kloydada beat
Tulia to win the finals, but I don't 
think you Crowell rooters want to 

¡hear about that; besides 1 am 
tired of writing.)

SANTA CLUES

Dear Santa:
Will you please send me two 

¡sophomore English classes that love 
i literature and writing themes? 

Best wishes,
Mrs. Lola Black.

MAC’S mm MARKET and
PHONE 68

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
W E DELIVER

I Dearest Santa Clau-:
Would you please bring u- a 

I shiny red Cadillac convertible, 
equipped with all accessories, in- 

! eluding four beautiful females 
about HI years of age.

We should like a big pool table 
and a place to keep it.

D We -ho ¡Id also like five hundred 
gallon.- of gas, 50 quarts of oil, 

land In new tires for our car. 
Love,
Bubha, Kildee, Smiley, 
and Jon.

I*. S. We have been very good 
little boys most of the time.

Dear Sandy Cause:
I have been a very goo»i little 

dirl. Pweeze Owing me a big red 
cowboy hat.

Elba Caddell.

*  T  %  ▼
•A* !

C tv -Yv4

-'.V; *«
. iiSr*'

Dad's a  popular guy, 

he su g g ested -

h o m e  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  /  

o n  t h e  S a n t a  E e
It's a real gift to the whole family! A 

— Santa Fe trip home is the best of all for 
•M Dad, Mom, and the kids too.

Remember, Santa Fe is the economical 
way to travel. Children under five ride free with an adult 
passenger, and big sister or brother, under twelve years* 
ride for half fare.

Make your plans with confidence—the Santa Fe will 
take you home and bring you back in any kind of weather.
Sec your Santa Fe ticket man for full information on 
schedules and fares.

Gttt .TUk«ts ! It’s easy to send a  Santa Fe g ift 
a  relative or friend. Ask the i 
ticket man fo r  details.

ticket to 
Santa Fe

i
1
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irJt „Id age pension plan 
, it(H| States or its terri- 

,dopted by the Alaska 
r  ii)l6 according to 
r.lopcliu Americana.

G IV E S
F A S T
R E L IE F
when COLD
miseries strike

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from Page 2)

were Hack and Margaret.
Dowall I’aiks and Kay Cribbs 

weit going somewhere Sunday. 
Wonder where?

Why was everybody wanting to 
go to \ emon Saturday night?

Wayne ilorehardt m'icii- to lie 
Hetty iiuthrie steady admirer.

Bessie Franklin has eye for a 
certain sophomore.

Congratulations to the basket-1 
ball boys for winning the consola
tion trophy in the basketball tour
nament at Matador.

We wonder if Jon, Kildee, Bus
ter and Bubba are women haters 
for life.

After having a delightful time 
m Vernon Saturday night with 
Tommie, Violet and James, Booger 
ended up having his ear pulled 
from a muddy ditch.

Jimmy J ones ,  Mary Bader, Wal- 
tei Caddell and Frankie Malic were 
making the familiar rounds Sun- 

| day night.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

W E R E S E R V E  THE RIGH T TO LIMIT <H A M I T I E S

fie have all kinds of Christmas Candy and Nuts. See us for 
lour Christmas HAMS and FRUITS.

) U Q Q I PureCane ^  lbs. Limit 0 0 C
A I | A A  White Swan, lb. Can ß A nottee nb u  d ? c

PINTO BEANS C .R .C . 10 lbs. $ 1 1 0  
SHORTENING Armour s 3 lbs 52*
[PEARS Remarkable in syrup No. l\ can 29* 
PEACHES Little Boy Blue No. l\ can
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE CM Bill « 10«
TAM ALES Thrift 2 Cans 25i
SARDINES No. 1 Tall Can 15*
Pork Sausage lb. 25c

Floyd Oliver and Peggy Haven- 
son have become a steady twosome.

Faye Black’s time is now occu
pied by A. I* McGinnis.

We wonder if the girl from 
Spur got Janie McBeath’s right 
address?

Josephine, why don’t you give 
Juke Burkett a chance?

Melba and Layton attended the 
wedding of Charles Wheeler Sun
day afternoon.

Why do Barbara. Virginia. Nor
ma an i Lucille* seem to like a 
gieen Packard?

We wonder who Gilbert Collier 
is? i think Anna Jo  could tell us.

Maurine and F. I... Rouse and 
Myi t Don came to see S u n  Claus 
together Friday night.

Seen Sunday night w, r, Janies 
Lee and Jenny, Phillip Trouble- 
tiehl and Joline. J  inm. Shackle
ford and Betty Fern, Jimmy Tid- 
more and Betty Brock. Quanah i 
taking over.

We would like to i-now who is 
the heurt-throb of Joyce Minkle, 
Belly Harper and Letiia Marlow?

Joy/.ell and Joe Bay are -till 
seen making eyes at each other.

Virginia McKown and <'urtb 
Butler were togi tiler Sunday nite.

Note to the Seniors: Ii sure 
and bring your .sii.oo dues for 
this semester by Friday or you 
can not go on the Senior trip.

A cute couple that have called 
it quits is Lois (¡entry and Kenneth 
Shook.

Lucille Carroll is being true to 
her <*AO, Crinim Alai tit

What has hapj cued to the Ayers- 
Cooper case?

Betty Brock and Billy Johnson 
were seen Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday nights. This is what 
1 call a well-formed habit.

The question was asked by a 
certain blond-haired girl, "Does 
Victor Christian always ignore 
girls?"

Wanted a girl. Signed. Kenneth 
Adams, Buddy Bader, Raymond 
Carter and Blackie White.

What is this we hear about the 
love bug biting Thurston F.dgin 
and John Thomas Diggs?

Why doesn’t Bobby Brock pay 
any attention to girls? He is want
ed by two or three girls.

Marion, you should keep your 
mind off of Moo-Jean while you 
drive Joe Howard’s pickup. S'ou 
might find yourself wrapped 
around a telephone post instead 
of just stuck in the ditch. Inci
dentally didn’t Moo-Jean leave 
something in the car pocket?

Is anyone else having trouble 
finding out what boy to ask to 
the Adclphian Club New Year’s 
dance? We’re not speaking of the 
girl guest either.

How is Virginia Bail-hack and 
her boy friend getting along?

What all CHS - tu d en ts  long to 
see: Coach Amonett with a wife.

and hurried out the door.
Shortly afterwards, Mr. Black 

returned, picked out the best -eat 
in the station, and sat down to 
wait for the train, which was not 
due for thirty minute-.

Mrs. Kenner (trying on hat-) : 
I I’ll take this on»— and if my hus
band doesn’t like it, will you 'prom
ise to refuse to take it back?

Don Brown wa- watching the 
1 local high school hand a ’ one of 
its recent performance.. Hi* seem
ed to he completely fascinated as 

j he watched Mars Ermine very in
tently play the slide tiomhone. 
After quite a while he said: There’s 

trick to it; she ain’t really svval- 
i lering it!”

Jimmy Stincbuugh wa- asked 
what good deed he had done 'hat 

' <i • . by the Scoutmaster, to which 
he replied that he had -topped a 
man from beating a donkey.

What good trait doe- thal -how. 
• ash* •.! i he Scoutmaster, 
i Brotherly love, chorused the 
rest of the Troop.

Mr. Pittillo: Th.- point to remem- 
1 her son, is that if you want to he 
outstanding in any field, you have 
to start at the bottom.

Charles: I don't know about 
that. Hop. what about swimming?

Ma r g a r e t
M R S . B A X  M I D D L E B R O O K

I of Wichita Falls are visiting tneir 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs G. 
('. Wesley.

Lock Beinhardt of Quanah is 
pending this week with his sister. 

Mrs. Jack Murphy, and family
Mrs. J. S. Smith and Miss Ruby 

Smith of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. flint Arnwine of 
Longview, Mr. and Mr-. G. C 
Bradherr.v of Haul- Valley. Okla.. 
Mr and Mr-. Buell Bradford of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. R. Y 
Bradford of Colorado City visited 
their mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
la-t week.

Wayne Lindsay ha- returned 
home from a visit with relative- 
ii Wilson. Okla.

Luke Bledsoe visited hi- broth
er, Bill Bledsoe, and family in 
Wichita Fall- lu.-t week.

Mr-. J. G. McKinney of Veinoi 
visited Mrs. Cora Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Ingle and children 
of Quanah spent the week-end w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. B. H. 
Blevins, and attended the commu
nity gathering at the ,-chool h >j .-' 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott vis
ited their son, Travi- Elliott, and 
wife and new granddaughter in 
Paducah Sunday.

Billy Bond of Wichita Fall- 
spent the week with hi.- parents. 
Mr. and Mr-. Bill 1! nd, and -<■ ■ -. 
Boldiv and V

determi ned to keep tne vita! coal 
industry in a state of turmoil and 
indeci.sion, a.- when, on scuding thè 
minerà back to work a short time 

,"i. he intimateci liiat he might 
orde) another coal strike on De
comber 1.

We ee ir. all tlu - tiu fruii - of 
oui fuilure to make organized la- 
hor suhject to th** antitrus* law- 
that apply to tl.e r> -t of u-. Sup
pose. fot instatice, that thè ovni- 
ers and opeiators of a.! thè coal 
mine- cotnhined and a i i i .ou u -d  
thftt they* vvould stop pri/dueing 
coi i, borause they weron t -atistìod 
with thè “li i g plico mi kad -ome 
other grievance. Tne gov*.-inment 
w. uld crack down with all it.s 
force, and severe eiv 
nal penaltics vvould 
thè unions oan shut 
industrie- at their w 
le.-s of thè effeet on 
and seeurity of the

a.-d
. Ve*
groar 

egard-

uaooi n. 
a y of fini

Our mu-eums v< r tao 
U pieal fruit estimatec 
Omi.iilHi veal'- old.

SIDE SPLiTTERS
Mr. Black, standi:.g w , ib by 

the door of the station, grabbed 
his bag and rushed out to the sta
tion platform.

The effect on tii other travel
er.- was all that could be expected. 
They* also picked up theii luggage

Mr. and Mr-. Leonard Smith 
left Tuesday for theii home in 
Chicago after a visit here with 
their father. Dick Smith, and other 
relatives. His sister, Joyce Dean, 
went home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, of Vernon visited 
relative- here Sunday.

Mrs. E. G. Grimsley and Mrs. 
Tommy Patterson <>f Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wisdom and 
children of Thalia were Margaret 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
son of Quanah visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. pearl Keesee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Coffee and children 
of Littlefield visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bell 
and children.

Arthur Pruitt of Hess. Okla.. i- 
visiting hi- mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Pruitt, and Mrs. Jack Roden this 
week.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Halencak
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ve- 
cera of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. A. B Owens and 
daughtei visited Mrs. Lee Blevins 
and family ¿n Vernon Saturday.

V. Bend from San Diego, Calif., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. Bill Bond, and family.

I.. S. Bledsoe is at home from 
the Veteran-' Hospital in Amarillo,

Charlie Halencak and son of 
Five-in-One visited his brothers, 
Louie ard Frank Halencak, Mon
day.

Ge rg *ta and Rodney Tucker

F R U I T S  OF L A B O R  M O NO P O L Y

If anyone still doubts that the 
| labor monopoly which mi- a -tran- 
! gle hold on the basic industries of 
j this country must be broken, they j 
, should consider the example of 
I John L. Lewis, who heads and com
pletely controls the s ft wa! m it
ers.

Mr. Lewis has said, in effect, 
that coal cannot be mined in th:- 
country without his consent, and 
that it can only be mined on term- 
laid down by him. He demand- | 
powers tnat are clearly the duty 
and responsibility of management. 
He has refused to enter into hon
est collective bargaining as it is 
generally understood, lie has indi
cated a contempt for the govern
ment, as when, early in November, 
he refused to send union représen
tâ tes to a conference called by 
the chief of the U. S. Mediation 

, Service on the grounds that they t 
were too busy. He is apparently 1

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relievespromptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed hrnnchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the wav it quicklv allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour monev back

CREOMULSION
forCoughs ChestColds Bronchitis

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters. Generator.-, and Ignition Rcpr.i: . d 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Igniiion P atts. New 

Magnilo* in Stock. All type> Magniti— Repaired

BRISTO & W ELCH  BA TTER Y STA .
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, l i»  «

Across Street from Pottoffic* t none 682  
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Britto Jr  Roy Welch

B EEF ROAST Pound 39*
PORK CHOPS Pound 45*
OLEO Parkay Pound 27*
CHEESE Aged Longhorn Pound 49* 
COCONUT Baker’s long shred Pound 45* 
M IL K  Paco Brand Large Can IQ * 
ftPRICOTS No. 21 in heavy syrup 4 cans $ 1 00

Gallon Jar 39*

A g a i n  i n  1 9 4 9

MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS
than any other make

— ¡ust as they have done during the total 19-year period, 1931 to date!

,

FIRST
in patsenger car sales 

f o r ’49*

T h e  men and women of America know value when they see it!

Consequently, they are purchasing more Chevrolet 
passenger cars than any other make ... and more Chevrolet 
trucks than the next fwo mokes combined . . . thereby placing 
Chevrolet first in sales this year, just as they have done for 
the total 19-year period, 1931 to date.

Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply 
appreciative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and 
we join with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible 
to give you greater and greater value in the months and 
years to come.

FIRST
in truck sales for ’49 '

(O e tte ih n g  the  n e x t 2  m a k e s c o m b in e d }

P H O N  I
W I H B A ’ S

---------- ~~

m " . 1 / ° « ’  ^ o l U r >
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ii. FOARl) COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2.00
Six Months $L25

Outside County
t)ne Year .....  ... S2.50
Three Months ........  $ -<5

It begins to look as though 
John Lewis has overstepped him- 
-elf and that he will accept an\ 
reasonable settlement before he 
will again call his miners off the 
¡,.1 There are two reasons for 
the eh..nge. First the $1.400,01b) 
tiro the government required of 
'he union for refusing to go back 
ri> w rk when ordered to do so 
by the government, and second 

I there «a- dissatisfaction among 
I - he mil »is, who rebelled, when 
*b • pay cheeks stopped coming in. 
\li ,--- are among the best paid 

I workers in this country. In the 
ah-1 nee of any real need for thi 
strike, 'i;>t nM 

i plete support t 
had had condi 
hiu.is and benei 
Another obstacle ti 

resistanted

■ t -ecure the com
mit it might have
l ion-  of pay and 
fits been different, 

the strike was 
t- of mine op-

J E - A ' . y  K i o w o j f  u m i c - i O A  
U P O N  T H :  b t R t  H  b ' ^ N O i S C *  O *
R E P U T A T I O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N  F R M O R  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W H :  M M * '  A P P E A R  N T H E  
C O L - N I N ?  O F  ’  »  A -  B E  ^ i LAD-
*_N C O R R E  C  L  i '  - P O N  T m E  N O T I C E  O F
S A V E  9 »  '  . h t  t o  T h e  a t t e n .
T ! O N  O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

Hig- . 1.  IH lias writs of help 
mg >elf. Foi example, the Lus- 
: Company, a fabricating house

milling industry, recently seeur- 
u a loan of $:i7,500.00(> from 

the government to finance its op- 
, -ations, and Henry Kaiser re
el ved a 1 >an of $.>4.000.000 foi 
hi' auto plant. Both concerns arc 
- .w asking fot $25.000.000 more 
each.

-----------------— o --------------------—
There is no reasonable basi'

But by the grace____ _ .... ____  ?f God 1 am
what 1 am: and his grace which 
was best -wed upon me was not 
in vain; but I laboured more 
.ibumii r.tly than they all; yet not 
1. :..,t tiu grai i of God which was 
wit: me. —  First Corinthians 15:

for these bedevilments. Coal min 
its  ari better off in wages and 
earnings— when the unions per
mit them to work— better off in 
welfare payments contributed by 
the employers than any other in- 
d vidual workers in the l  nited 
¿ttates ( has. Owen, President of 
the National Coal Association.

Order your Christmas Flowers 
Early!

in
J Cut Flowers 

Corsages

CLOSED ON CHRISTMAS DAY!

Christmas Plants 
Holly

roROWELL FLOWER SHOP

GRAPEFRUIT bag 31*

SPUDS Utility Ku>-et>. 10 lbs.

PEACHES Del Haven
2 No. 2*2 cans

PINTO BEANS1 •'! No. 1

O l 11 Kimbell s !Ho. 2 Can 52*

SYRUP Pennant Crystal While 
1 lbs.. 2 oz.

RAM.Kit BRAND

PICNIC HAMS ¡ "39*

Phone No. 44

bag 27*
39*

M U . & Sooner s 2 Tall Cans 23*
45*

NUTS, CHRISTMAS CANDY, A PPLES  
and ORANGES in Abundance. 

PRICES RIGHT!

45*

BACON Com King lb. 45*
OLEO Savory colored lb. 32*

Stovall Grocery

The first dirigible trrp around I Embezzlers have been found to 1 
the world was made by the Graf have the highest intelligence of 
Zepplin in 1929. I any class o f  criminals.

I f  r us show  rou NOW
T H E ’J E E P ’ SAVES YOU 

TIM E AND M ONEY

IN T H E NEW S

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, Dee. lit, 1 itili :

We live in an age of growing 
o-lf-indulgence, of hardening ma
terialism and of falling moral 
standards. — Britain’s Princess] 
Elizabeth

The sophomore girls of Crowell i 
High School and the Margaret Hign 1 
School girls played a basketball j 
game at the Margaret court Fri
day afternoon, the score being 
20 to 0 in favor of the Sophs. 
After the game, the sophomores 1 
jubilantly started on their long, 1 
cold journey home.

W _
The Enter-State Airplane Co. is 

willing to enter into negotiations 
for a landing -tation in Quanah. 
whi< h would cost about $8,000, 
according to the Tribune-Chief.

The Most Dongsroirs Tree in the Woi
. . .This Christm as m ake  YOURS safe

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY and SATURDAY I

Blake McDaniel and Omer Davis 
killed ten large rattle snakes on 

] Wichit . River last week, tne least 
one having 8 rattles.

Trial of the Kaiser is favored by 
Hun Assemblymen, said a wire- j 
less dispatch from Berlin on Dec. i
13.

Three women, the first to pay 
their poll taxes, were Mrs. M. S. 
Henry. Mrs. Joe Johnson and Mi's. 
C. P. Sandifer.

DO rh oose a small tree. The 
smaller the tree the less the haz
ard. Do keep it away from raili- 
alors, heater, fireplace. Do use 
wiring with the U.L. label. I)o 
dispose of gift w rappings prompt
ly outside the house. Do take 
down your tree when needle» be
gin to fall.

D O N 'T  use rollon, p.ipg 
other flammable material fogi 
orations. Don't use randies. 1 
use frayed strings of ligli  ̂
worn wiring. Don't overloa 
triral circuits. Don’t leave I 
lights burning when you gol 
Don't smoke or use matches [  
your tree.

Miss Winnie Rucker is chief 
i-pi.ator at the telephone office, 
since the resignation of Mrs. W. 
B. McCormick.

Clip out and »ava »Kama iu*»,,tior>«. 
Th,y'll help heap your Christmas marry!

When you see bow much you can do with the Universal 
’Jeep', you will be surprised at how little it costs. A new 
reduced price nukes the 'Jeep' easier than ever to buy and 
with its versatility and year- round usefulness this "go- 
anvwhere. do-anything" vehicle is a value you will not 
want to miss.

Let us show you how the 'Jeep' gets through and gets 
the job done . .  . how it saves money by spreading its costs 
over scores of different jobs . . . how it goes more places 
and does more work than any other vehicle. Call us today.

4-Wheel-Drive
UNIVIRSAlxJeep

PHELPS MOTOS CO.

ROBERTSON’S STUDIO
BIG CHRISTMAS SPECIA L ON 

8 x 10 SIZE PORTRAITS
Front any proof turned in from Dee. 1 to Dec. 20. 

we will make 8 \ 1 0  size portraits at $1.00 each, fin
ished to last, on the best quality of double weight 
paper. Our regular price (only in folder) is $2."»0 each. 
This does not include copies made from old pictures.

We have a  nice assortment of frames in gold and 
silver, also Christmas cards. Sittings made after clos
ing hours by appointment.

Portrait and Commercial Photography.
Photograph anything, anywhere at any time.
A photograph is like an old violin, the older it is, 

the more it is valued. If you want pictures for Christ
mas, don't wait till Christm as week to come in as this 
is not a  quick finish joint. It takes time to get the 
work out.

L. V. Robertson

MONEY FLIES!
Too often money just seems to “fly away” 
without your knowing exactly where it 
was spent. A checking account will give 
you an accurate accounting of all pay
ments and deposits. Your cancelled checks 
will then serve as receipts. In business 
or in the home a checking account with 
this bank is a wise choice. Why not 
come in and talk it over with us soon. 
We know you’ll be convinced.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

\V. \V. Johnson and family of 
near Medicine Mound- visited 
here Sunday.

stop ?m e trie

Hughston Ins. Agency
Miss Litha Crews is expected 

home Saturday from the State 
University at Austin.

Miss Lota Thacker is expected 
home today from the University 
of Texas at Austin.

A. S. Hart, and family at Rock- 
wood.

Miss Winnie Self will be nonte 
from Baylor University tomorrow 
to spend the Christmas holidays.

I John C. Roberta has ordered 
his paper changed from Vernon 
to Fort Worth where he and his 

I family now reside.

The story is told of a colored 
widow who was left with a large 
family of children. She trained 
them in such a manner that their 
conduct was the object of much 
favorable comment. Tell me, Mrs. 
Johnson, a mother of a family of 
far less well behaved children, 

i asked, how did you raise your chil

dren to be so well behave« 
the buxom and capable Mr 
son said, ' r aised ’em with 
stave, and 1 raised ’em fn

Make her happy with 
of Community silver from 

1 Hdw. & Furn.

We have plenty of CM 
J turkeys. —  Johnson Prodl

Napoleon Johnson and wife of 
Tell are here on a visit.

Mrs. R. R. Magee and son, Mil- 
ton, are visiting her sister, Mrs.

Sing Christmas Carols
To the Thrilling Accompaniment 

of a

Wurlitzer Electronic Organ
Models for Homes, Churches, 
Schools and Chapels as low as
$1095.

WICHITA MUSIC CO.
821 10th St. 9016

WICHITA FALLS. T EXA S

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The Crowell Consolidated Independent School 

trie! offers for sale the building formerly used an 
teacherage on the old Good Creek School Building si{ 
Bids will be received by L. A. Andrews, secretary  
the school district, up to 4 :0 0  P. M., December 
1010. Bids should be made on the basis of the huildi  ̂
being moved from present site.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 

Crowell Con. Ind. School Dii

- w - '.y .-jsw w a- .............y  ,v,. ;

ro LOVE Iti-................j
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îM M  p

Siectnic
With N u famous 

Automatic Watchman Control

LUXURIOUS SLEEPING COMFORT— the gift of gifts is
the gift you give when you give an Automatic Electric Com
forter. Just set the bedside control and the Automatic Watch
man insures perfect sleeping comfort under just one light
weight Electric Comforter, regardless of changes in room 
temperature.

The lush rayon satin cover is available in three rich, 
gorgeous colors: Rose, Blue, or Green. It is easily dry cleaned 
and the inner warming sheet can be removed for laundering.
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Turkey dinner with all the trim- 
mini's will be served on Sunday. 
Dec. 18, at the McKinley Cafe in 
Thalia. Price 75c. 21-ltp

Lto Cookers at Beverly Hdw.

| Mr. and Mrs. Gene Everson of 
Riverside, Calif., have returned 
home after a visit here with his 

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ever- 
I son.

U> 8. Carson of Dallas has 
accepted a position here 

'"¡¡.fti 1 operator for the Rialto

Elei trie clocks at Dev 
iHtiw. A Furn.

»nil Mrs. Clyde James of 
-pent the week-end here 

Mi- James’ parents, Mr. 
jjJ-s Bud Minyard.

u Inpment of automati 
...-s at Beverly Hdw. A Furn.

: ii.d Mi>; Melvin Everson
baby

Notice- I will se
Christina- Day. —
Mi Kown.

T. S. J einigen leí
Kansas (. ity, Mo..
Christmas holidays
daughters Mrs. T.
und Mrs.
families.

F. M. i

dinner on 
rs. W. C. 

21-lte

P. Nethcutt

,.f Bristow, Okla., were 
l jjt week visiting his pat ents, 
L-,| Mrs. Ike Everson.

kversal Coffeematie coffee 
l,,, only $24.95 at Beverly

t  Furn.

and Mrs. Dayton Everson 
„recently moved hack to Crow-

I: make their home. Dayton 
assist his father, Ike Everson, 
grating the service station 
.-arar'. "ti West Commerce

I - w shipment of electric heat- 
B»ds at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

Attend the Choral Concert at 
C. H. S. auditorium tonight. Bene
fit Band Uniforms.

'1r. and Mrs. Dick Todd and 
children returned to Crowell Sun
day from College Station where 
Mr. Todd has been employed as 
backfiekl coach for the A. & M. 
football squad for the past sea
son. The family will remain in 
Crowell until spring training be
gins.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
and grateful thunks to all who
remembered us with food and 
flowers and those who assisted at 
the home during the illness and at 
the death of Mrs. J . W. Norris. 
All these friendly deeds ami sin
cere expressions of sympathy are 
deeply appreciated.

The Norris Family, 
and Other Relatives.

Samson extra strong card tables 
only $4.1*5 at Beverly Hdw. A- 
Furn.

Neel Patton of Dallas is at home 
until after the Christmas holiday - 
visiting his mother, Mrs. T. S 
Patton, and other relatives.

Just a few sets of Community 
silvei left at Beverly Hdw. & Furn.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
and daughter, Betsy, are hen 
from Knoxville, Tenn., on account 
of the critical illness of Mr. Fer- 
geson’s mother, Mrs. T. J .  Ferge- 
son. They are former residents 
of Crowell when Mr. Fergeson 
owned and operated the Fergeson 
Drug Store.

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a pair of ten
nis shoes and a Boy Rogers story 
hook. Bring Suellu a pair of house 
shoes and a little mop and broom 
set. Bring Baby Randy a set of 
blocks. Love.

Billy Smith.

Dear Santa:
1 have been a good boy'. Bring 

me a pistol and BB gun, cater
pillar, roller skates and steam 
-hovel.

Joe Coufal.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a baton, tele

phone, play set of dishes, and a 
play machine that will really sew. 
And, Santa Claus, did know 
1 have u little sister at my house 
now? She wants a dolly she can 
Jeep with and big balls to roll. 
Anything will he appreciated. 

Thunk you.
I.itula Kay McClain.

I ures, including data on individual 
| industries, counties and cities arc 

included in the book. There is a 
1 16,000 word history of the Texas 
cattle industry. All developments 
in mineral exploration and devel
opment ore shown.

The Almanac describes Texas’ 
new arrangement under the Gil- 
mer-Aikin law, is able to list Ar
my, Navy, Air Force and National 
Guard installations for the first 
time since wartime censorship was 
lifted.

It covers state officials, com
missions and boards . . the 300 
odd laws passed by the 51st Legis
lature . . . the State Constitution 
with nil recent ami ndments . . . 
1041* poppulation figures . . .  a 

i survey of all water supply proj- 
I ects, under construction and ten- 
1 tativc, and hundreds of other sub- 
] jects.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

R EA L ESTA T E LOANS 

AUTO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
l’hone 56 Office North Side Square

We have
turkeys. —

Attend the Choral Concert at 
C. H. S. auditorium tonight. Bene
fit Band Uniforms.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co. 31-tfc

Shirley - Youree Drug
T A K E S  P L E A S U R E  IN

A N N O U N C I N G

'HAT W E  H A V E  N O W  IN STO C K  A C O M P LE T E  L IN E  OP

C O M M U N I T Y  S I L V E R
C O R O N A T IO N  P A TTE R N  

AN D

P A N G B U R N  S C A N D I E S

Sun Beam and Hamilton Beach 
electric mixers at Beverly Hdw. 
& Furn.

Sheldon Fergeson of Cotulla. 
Henry Fergeson of Fort Worth, 
Theo Fergeson of Ranger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Fergeson of 
Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. Henry Kil
gore of Gainesville and Mrs. Fred 
Schwab of San Antonio, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fergeson 
are all here on account of the 
serious illness of their mother.

We have plenty of Christmas 
turkeys. — Johnson Produce. 

19-3tc

APPLES THAT HEAL
Children afflicted with stomach 

disorders such as diarrhea have 
! been cured with raw apples or 
, apple powder. Apples —  mellow 
> apples — are peeled, cored, and 
grated into apple pulp. It takes 
three to 12 apples of medium size 
daily. Apple pulp, plus weak tea, 

. is given for two days, as much as 
the child will take. Tests were 
made at the West Virginia agri
cultural experiment station.

Attend the Choral Concert at 
C. H. S. auditorium tonight. Bene- 

| fit Band Uniforms.

c o r n  A T  C  f o r m
S r  t t l f l L j  WEEK-END
I COFFEE Admiration lib. Limit lb. $ 9 l

Tuberculosis Not 
Inherited and Is 
Curable -  Dr. Cox

Do you know that tuberculosis 
is preventable? Curable? Not in
herited?

Tuberculosis is contracted from 
another active case. It is a “patch
ing disease.” It is caused by a 
germ which usually attacks the 
lungs, but may attack other parts 
of the body, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

Tuberculosis is spread from an 
infected person to others in sev
eral ways, some of which are : 
through nose and throat discharges 
by coughing and spitting; through 
using dishes, linens and other ar
ticles soiled by an infected per
son. Tuberculosis infection usu
ally is the result of continue! 
close contact with an active case: 
therefore, it is a “family disease.”

Howr do we know’ who has tu
berculosis? Early TB is without 
symptoms. It is no respector of 
persons. It occurs in all walks of 
life and at any age, but is least 
likely to be present in serious 
form between the ages of 4 and 
14 years.

If coughing and loss of weight 
are present, the disease is well 
advanced, and a person has lost 
his best chances for complete re
covery.

How can we protect our fam
ilies? Go to your physician for 
an examination, including a chest 
x-ray. When the Mobile x-ray unit 
comes to your town, have a free 
chest x-ray. X-ray surveys have 
been conducted in 132 counties 
and 18 institutions during the 
past year and over 514.400 per
sons have been x-rayed. Protect 
your home from tuberculosis.

PUMPKIN

NO. 2 CAN - 2 FOR 25*
KRAUT

FRESH S U F I .I .F I )

BLACKEYED PEAS 

CORN Cream Style

HOMINY

TOMATO JUICE

URE LARD 3 Ik C»to» 45«

1

W l h  L f l H N R  y  ____________________________________

LOUR Dobry’s Best Frinì Bag 5 0 1 k  ( 3 4 9
YRUP W ES-TEX Cane or Maple Gallon 99*
LEO  Meadolake Pound m
NTA CLAUS left us an extra supply of ORANGES, 
’PLES, All Kinds of NUTS, and Plenty of —  
______________M IXED CANDY______________

J hove CURRANTS, RAISINS, DATES, FRU ITCAKE  
IXES and a complete supply of your baking needs for

CHRISTMAS

Cowboys* Christmas 
¡Ball to Be Held in 
Anson Dec. 21-24

i The annual Cowboys’ Christmas 
Ball is to be staged at Pioneer 
Hall in Anson on Dee. 21-24, in
clusive.

The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball 
is commemorative of social life 
in a West Texas village and sur
rounding country in 1885. In the 
re-enactment of the historical and 
literary folk dance, all participants 
on Wednesday night, Dec. 21, and 

i Friday night. Dec. 23, are to be 
dressed in the fashion of the 
1880’s and 1890’s.

Full long skirts, polonaise, basks, 
ruffles, laces, hoops, overskirts, 
etc.— not so-called “western” at
tire— characterized women's dress 
at the historical and literary folk 
dancing in Anson in 1885.

It is established that men and 
boys “ape" the Texas cowboy— 
even the earlier rodeo style of 
cowboy. Checked blouses, red ban
dannas, boots (not necessary) give 
colorful costume. However, at the 
original folk dance, men wore 
high white collars and civilian 
suits, which would be in order at 
the Cowboys’ Christmas Ball.

The folk dances used at the 
original hall were the square, the 
schottische, heel-and-toe polka, old 
waltz, and the Virginia reel. Sev
eral other folk dances, adopted by 
the Texas cowboys, have been in
corporated.

Sets as of the traditional Ball, 
will have their own callers with 
them on the floor.

Armour’s Columbia
D, BY POPULAR D E M A N D -^

Large, Fresh, Infertile

lb.

dozen

O X -T H O M P S O N
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

• -  **— PnalniM M  »

Main
We Appreciate Your Business Phone 220-J

New Texas Almanac 
Tells of Growth of 
Texas in Last 10 Years

Texas’ growth and change in 
the last ten years dwarf all pre
vious periods in the state’s his
tory, The Texas Almanac, just 
'published by The Dallas Morning 
News, reports.

The new Almanac —  672 pages 
—  is the largest ever published. 
It contains more than 650,000 
words and word-equivalents in 
statistics, scores of maps and illus
trations.

Texas’ population is predomi
nantly urban, for the first time 
in history. The net value of manu
factured products has more than 
quadrupled since the prewar per
iod. The number of industrial wage 
earners has doubled, the Almanac 
reports.

With farm population down, ag
ricultural production is up. Mech
anization may be the answer, for 
the number of tractors in the state 
jumped from 98,923 in 1940 to 
236,390 this year.

The Bureau of the Census hur
ried compilation of its new post
war count of manufacturers to 
make it available for this Texas 
Almanac, editors report All fig-

plenty of Christmas 
Johnson Produce.
19-3 tc

Turkey dinner with all the trim- Am thei -Jiipniti^ f extra nice 
j ming- will be served on Sunday, oceasional ' bail and table just 
Dec. 18. at the McKinley Cafe in j received <.t Beverly Hdw. A Furn. 
Thalia. Price 75c. 21-ltp j Co.

IDEAL
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT

MORNING GLORY
INNER SPRING MATTRESS

ONLY

•OTHERS AS LOW AS $29.50

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.
PHONE 75

FERGESON R E X A LL DRUG STORE
SHOPPING LIST

For the Man in your Life and for His Wife-
Sportsman Shaving Set 

Travel Kits

Trifling - Caressant - Belezza—■ 
Cologne, Perfume, Dusting 
Powder and Sachet

Elgin Watches 

Crossman Rifles 

Cuff Links 

Billfolds 

Old Spice Sets 

Mennen Sets 

Electric Razors

W HITE MINK — Cologne and 
Perfume

COSMETICS — Including 
Coty’s, Cara Nome, Helen 
Ayers. Max Factor and 
Dorothy Perkins

Cosmetic Case
JEW ELR Y  — The right piece 

to please her.

And don’t forget the Family
Electric Blankets Games

King’s Candy Stuffed Toys 
DolK

China Figurines for the Christmas Candles to burn for
gracious home Santa

Come in and look and you'll surely find 
The Christmas Gift that is mighty fine.

Fergeson Rexall Drug Store
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Riv e r s id e
M R S . C A R  A O K IN S

• •
\Y. L. Mussetter of St. Louis,

Mi>., is here to visit his shut,
Mrs. .1 in Kay, »ml mother. Mrs. 
\\ A. Mussctter, until after tlu
holidays.

Mi - K .V .iM Schroodet ti-tunied 
from Aust: Fr lay Sim was met 
:.t Stop i .ville l*y Mr Si hrocil n . 
Shi> reports her litt!" granddaugh-
ter improved.

Mr. an.ii Mr«. 1 limi.- Mat .- and
Mr and Mrs. tut hi Kais a i ■
\V -hita Falls isimr» Thursday.

Mr. anid Mi». H -tu v Bu e qu'il*
Satin dttv -fi -it daughters of
Vernon 

Mr a 1 Mr . Bid Freudige '
and Camiilv amt Edd Richter of
Elee» a 1> ¡sited -1 >‘ir hi ither. Mi»
Mary Hi - lay

Mr. i.n Mrs . • »mut* Malus* spent
Fi uia.v v M- and Mrs. Anton
Montas ci «»I ¿¿oynunii

M:. at i Mrs. 1 «•un Taylor ami
son wer W-,-1 ■ i Fads v - ' h i

Mr. a ii>i Mrs Ben Hopkins and
daughter R.ta fs'o-, M t e in Wit h-
itn Fails Satur«Iiy a»> ml the
F: il jfamt and >■ is.it Mi- I! 'pkit's
aunt. TL wer aeei'tnji ni: d by

»tate Han! liui! linn
1 •- < ¡I) in u  00 no'n

' !n t "  ó i I :v ni.
' • Res Office #5

Sunday by Appoint ment

Dr. J. E 0 ‘Hoir
OPTOMETRIST 

Seymour Hotel Building 
Seymour, 1 exas 

Practicing in CROW ELL  
every

MONDAY
at

3 1 I Marietta St.
' >> i! x$rk • Ri^irience)

V. dcrr. equ pm^ni. correct 
- aterin’r fin* workmanship
a n d  ev a c t i n g  u p e r v u i o n  «»-  
. jr« t1 hop?t«‘As looking 
v reck bein^ mide t » look 
and be like new.

VERNON. TEXAS

Fletcher Collier of Five-in-Ono.
Rev. Howard Estes and wife 

of Thalia and grandson, Steve 
Estes, of Cordell, Okla.. and Hous
ton Adkins and family of Thalia 
were dinner quests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Vdkins and mother Sun- 
day.

Mr. ami Mr- Claude Carr and 
children of Thalia spent the week- 

mi with his •other and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Carr.

Hot) Tillery and tw > daughtcis 
of South V. non spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs.

Mr. and Mis. Grady Halbert 
and child >*n >f’ Foard City, Mr.

i and Mrs. .lac k Roberts of Crowell 
: ml Rex Kyker • f Xhileile were 
visitors in the home of Mrs. John 
S Kav Sunday.

Mr ai d Mr- Ewald Sehroeder, 
i, . onpan ed by Mr> (I”." Sehroe
der and daughter. Emma, and 
irrami.-i' Floyd Phili p-, of Ver
non -pent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mr.- Alfred Sihr mdei and 
family <>f Amherst.

M: and Mrs. Ernest t'rihbs
ni I family have moved from his
father 's piace to tht■ Kuibcck farm.

Das id Hanes of 1 ubboi'k spent
from Friday tinnii Sunday with
his unele. Das Sluiltz, ami fam-
iiy.

l*au1 Kaskn ami >on, Franklin,
return ed home S-nulav fi om it Visit
with » j  1 MÍ». Bill Uer-
V i  V V  Î*nd sons of Fort Sill. Okla.

Mr. .nul Mrs. H B. Miller of
Brow ntirili -Pent firom Friday un-

M«'nday wit h his brother . Bob
M • r. and wifi and sisters. Mes- 
ia ni it Bradford and Waltei 

Carr, and families.
B \dkins and H. H. Hopkins

- teii S .-a Adkii> • Wichita 
halls Tuesday

Mr and Mr- Johnie Matus and 
s and J Matu

a fte r ..... . with M and Mrs. Fred
V 'v  ia of Crowell.

Mr and Mr-. Anton Kajs spent 
S day with Mr. and Mi's. Edd 
-I ok el if Lockett Sunday.

Syt. and Mr-. Rex Whitten of 
Shreveport, La.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hersehell Butler and family of 
, i ]i. a r ,< S-Sgt. and Mrs.
Walhe Si’uretary " f  Wichita Falls 
-pen; Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
K Whitten

TRU SC O TT
M R S . C . W . A IN S W O R T H

• •

Mi and Mrs. Elmo Todd were 
i 1 to Oklahoma City Monday 

due to the deat! " f  his mother. 
Mrs. M \. Todd. Mrs Todd had
- iffered several ween- with a 
severe illness.

Mr-. Ethel Vming of this place 
j< Imel ffeyville,

x -is, w. ijuietn married in 
•ieyvilie "ii Nov. 2d.
Giiytin Hickman returned home
• ....... -i d fr m Oklahoma City-

Mid bei under treat- 
’ f a doctor there.

Mr- Opal Caddell and Mrs. 
dy • i ne- w. re in Knox City 

I a • wfi-k-end to be at the 
- <i- " f  their motile!-. Mrs. J .  

V. Campbell, who is -eriously ill.
■ Tommy Smith, son of S- 

-j- . ai d Mi-. T E. Smith, has 
II at Stamford.

Mr at : Mrs. Edwin Jones and 
ia ijrht) from Benjamin spent 
v u.i i - - n Mrs. Myr
tle Jones.

Mi and Mrs. Martin I.aiighani
- n. 1'U-. •• - -. Vernon during the
week-end.

Mr K — it M. Bowen and 
-.i _■! t-r- bail been visiting rela- 

i)ei vi■ r. ( do. Mrs. A. W. 
B .\ ", mother of Rev. Bowen, 

‘turned home with her for an ex-
• ded visit.
Mi u- d Mr . John Chilcoat and

• r 1. v - e<) • Quanan
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chathman 
and son, Allan, of Benjamin visit
ed over the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Westbrook.

Mrs. Hershel Barnes, Mrs. J. L. 
Bates. Mrs. Bill Comegys and , 
Mrs Clifford Ohr were hostesses 
to a Christmas party for the Hum- 1 
Me employees and their families 
Friday night, Dec. in the lobby 1 
of the hotel. A beautifully decor
ated tree was loaded with gifts 
foi e.ch guest present. Several 
tables of -■ tip' was entertainment 
for the adults with prizes being 
awarded to Mrs. Martin Lung- 
ham and Clifford Ohr. After the 
gifts were distributed, refresh
ments were served to the guests 
in the coffee shop.

THALIA
M R S . C . H . W O O D

• •
Mr. and Mis. Doyle Ford and 

- - I  , Dale Ray, of Goodie» visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wright 
Sunday afternoon.

Buxi Temple and his sister, Mrs. 
Mack Edens, and son, Gary, left 
Sunday for Dallas where their 
grandmother, Mrs. Carroll, age 
; x, .i , it in her home there Satur
day night. Funeral services were 
held Honey Grove on Monday, 
Dec. 12.

Mi and Mrs. Royce Cato, ac
companied by their .-on, Bobby, 
Bill Bond and Garland Denton 
to Wichita Falls Sunday where tie- 
boy- are student- in a Business 
college there. Also I'fc. Kay Gable, 
who i- stationed at Sheppard Field, 
went with them. The boys spent 
the week-end with their parents.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Dunn and 
Ralph and Roberta visited Robert 
Dunr and family in Wichita Falls 
recently.

Mi. and Mrs. Ru-sell of Amar
illo. Mrs. John Trent and Mrs. 
Mat Crawford of Childress were 
guests in the home of Tucker Mat
thew- and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Matthews Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Concuskey 
of Amarillo visited her sister, Mrs. 
Raynv'nd Edens, and family last 
week.

Mi. and Mrs. Arda Long of Post 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Long. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jackson 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Quillin and son. Bryan, of Vernon, 
and Miss Faye Jones were guests 
in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol Jones, Sunday.

Mi». Celeste Johnson attended 
a Business and Professional Wo
man'.- dinner party in Vernon 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gb-n Gamble were 
IVichita Falls vl-ibos Tue-day of 
last week.

Ralph Dunn ml Houstoi Ad- 
Lin- attended the Wichita and 
El Pa ii football game at Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Floyd Webii of Snyder visited 
in the home of hi- parents, Mr. 
ai d Mrs. Bailey Webb, his week.

Mr. and Mr- Bill Swan and
b„ii ■ ■ of Burger visited his parents, 
Mr.' ai d Mrs. 1!. L. Swan, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvan- 
tier of Wichita Falls visit* d Mrs. 
Hasselvander's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Short, and other rela
tives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mr-. J. L. MeBeath w, re 
called to Fort Worth last week to 
beat the bedside of Mr. Me Heath’s 
father, J . K. MeBeath, who D seri
ously ill in the home of his «laugh
ter. Mrs. R. M. Abbott, there.

Mi. and Mr-. Beverly Gray and 
baby spent last week in the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mr-. Clyde 
tV.sp, of Xorthside.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Hammond- 
and daughter, Mona, and Mr. and

C jr C- THIS LIST OF—

They May Ee Just What You Need

*1

^ Scofck i
(Severn: M»ex|

^ >rotc!- ! ape Dispenser» 
$ Swingline Staplers 
^  Swingline Staples 
9  B stick Staplers 
9  B' ;8t ■ :k St tples 
■5 S a r ,  . P a d s

(Severi- different colors)

£ Pencil j

0  Rub'.^r Bands

4» inde? I a{>s LAll Kinds) 

0  I .' -to * * M king Pencils
and Í ' - 'o  I

• Pocket-Size Notebooks
(IMenty of Kefills)

• Manila File Folders
Letter and Legal Size

• Wire f ile Baskets
• Paper Clips
• Ledger Sheets
• Ledger Binders
• Large Manila Envelopes
• Stamp Pad Ink
• Staple Removers
• Receipt Books
• Card Index I rays
• Adding Machine Paper

Com? By And See These And Many More

TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

n*II.

I

I

Macy’s Department Store in Every man feels instine 
New York City buys its stock that all the beautiful sentii 
from 15,000 different manufactur- in the world weigh less th 
ers. I single lovely action.—J. R. Li

season which will be -safe as well 
as joyous. And once they’re made, 
stick with them. —  Industrial 
News Review.

Mrs. Weldon Hammonds were Fort 
Worth visitors Monday.

H. L. Swan and daughters, Jim
mie Swan and Mrs. Fay Tarver, 
visited last week in the home of 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Sydney Strickland, and family, 
whose hush.nd, E. F. Strickland, 
lost one of his eyes after getting 
a piece of steel in it while work
ing in the oil fields at Artesia.

Charlie Webb and Mrs. Maggie 
Cupps attended the football game 
at Wichita Falls Saturday.

Ida Mints was confined to a 
Vernon hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
sun. Dale Ray. of Goodie» visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Short, Sunday.

Lora Ahston of Wichita Falls 
spent tile week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston.

NEW...Entirely Ne#MOST DANGEROUS TREE
What is the most dangerous tree 

in the world? According to the 
National Board of Fire Under
writers, it’s that symbol of Yule- 
tide cheer and good will — the 
Christmas tree. And the long and 
tragic record of deaths, injuries 
:.nd mannings— many to children 
-caused by holiday fires fully 

beats out that statement.
This certainly doesn’t mean 

that vou should not have a Christ
mas tree. You should. But it does 
mean that certain elementary pre
cautions should be followed to the 
letter, and kept constantly in mind.

It is recommended, for instance, 
that you buy a smull tree—it is 
le-s  hazardous. It should be placed 
well away from radiators, heaters 
and the fireplace. Candles should 
never be used on the tree under 
any circumstances. Use only elec- 
trie light sets which carry the 
seal of approval of the Underwrit
ers' Laboratories— it guarantees 
that the sets meet the proper 
safety standards.

Don’t use paper, cotton or other 
flammable materials for decora
tion. If extension cords are neces
sary, he sure they're in good con
dition— frayed wiring is a potent 
cause of electrical fires. Never 
leave tile lights burning when the 
house is unoccupied. Dispose of 
gift wrappings promptly— they’re 
a real menace inside the house. 
Be especially careful with matches 
and smoking materials. And, fin
ally, get rid of your tree as soon 
as the needles begin to fall. That 
means it's dry and ready to burst 
into flame.

Christmas isn’t far off. It's time 
now to make plans for a holiday

They're here! They're beautiful! Four sizes. 
four big-value price-tags . . .  four great new 
frigerators, that women dreamed and lining 
economists planned for you.’ Come in today and 
see them. See the big freezer lockers, the spacicigg 
shelves, the extra-roomy meat trays and vcjjg. 
table crispers.

See the new, exciting, "shadow line" styliM 
—no ledges, no crevices to catch dust and ma$g 
work. See the Egg-O-Mat, clever new 
dispenser. See the new DifTus-O-Litc for sh% 
dow less interiors. Don't miss the exclusive 
built-in bottle-opener. And let us show you hiRg 
"Every Feature Has a Function” in these gregg 
new International Harvester refrigerators. Dgp 
on convenient terms.

Prices start at

r  I • Big 7.4 cu. ft., Modal H-74

Other models 8.4 to 9.5 cu. ft., 
$239.95 to $299.95

I k Ri 
(' etnie

\ NT E

At re 
tavt-n 
louth.

White sidewall tires available at entra cost.

Ford is 50 ways new for '50 . . . 
packed with improvements that 
make it the fine car of its field. 
For Ford brings you an even 
smoother "Mid Ship" Ride on new 
foam rubber front seat cushion wilh 
new non-sag springs . . .  a new 
silent ride in Ford's 13 ways safer,

sound-conditioned “Lifeguard" BoJv

Power such as you've never felt, it’s 
100 h.p. and it’s a V-8-the enginj 
type used in costliest cars-for hun
dreds less than most "Sixes". It's so 
quiet you can talk in whispers at 
highway speeds. Try it today.

CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD!

See • • •
Hear . . .  
and Feel
the difference Th

of your __
FO RD  DEALER’S

: o in yout future

.with o f  dure built in

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
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-Q laM ^ iedA di-
i  An Ad in This Section Will Get Results. Minimum, 35c

For Sale
; KO Uis. fn 

Henry.
sh hog [arti.

2 l-tfc

sili-: New et :;rt< logs
thuut andirons. M.

21 -tfe

NOTICE!
Y"U eati get those nice dn-ssi 

fryer, from

BROOKS POULTRY FARM
16-tfc

11.
CHURCHES

sa

v\|H— io ir. Plymouth 1 
il I teluxe, radio und

I -  SALK 
1 ,  Speri«:

t
Goodloi* Measen. 21-tin WOWV

; \ I.E— Big white rabhit-s. 
. ,! 1 buck. Apply at Mon- 

V. 21-tie

SALE— £-30 Farmall with 
equipment. All in (rood 
<it0(1. —  Bill Tysinger.

2 1-tfe

W 0 . W. NO. 575
STATED MEETINGS 

Second and Fourth 
Monday Nights of Each 

Month at 7 :3U o’clock. Visitors 
Welcome.

LEOT1S ROBERTS, (’on. Com. 
CROCKETT FOX, Secretary.

Truscott Baptist Church
Schedule of Services

Sunday School, 10 a. m. Sunday.
Morning Service, 11 a. m. Sun

day.
Training Union, t> p. m., Sunday.
Evening worship, 7 p. m. Sun

day.
Hour of Power, 7 :30 p. m., Wed

nesday.
R. M. BOWEN, Pastor.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

¿TALK— Living room suite, 
fr size Simmons bed and 

— Mrs. M. T. Gray. 
20-2tc

CROWELL I. O. O. F . LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
at 7:30 p. m. at tne Odd morning, 10 a. m. 
Fellows hall. .All members 
are urged to attend.

JOE RADER, Noble Grand 
11. K. HiLBURN, Sec.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the Commissioners’ Court of 
Foard County, Texas, will on the 

; 20th day of December, A. I). 1 ;*4i*.
¡it 10 o'clock A. M., in it- usual 

, meeting place in the courthouse 
at Crowell, Texas, proceed to re
ceive and console) competitive 
bi<ls for tlv- purchase of the follow 
ing described tire equipment and 
machinery:

One Fire truck, not h s than 
63 11. P.. 1 cylinder engine,
with centrifugal pump, pump
ing not less than 375 gallons 
of water per minute at 120 P . 
pressure, - dapted to pu:up from 
wells, ciste'ns, creeks, pond-, 
lakes or streams as well as from 
-taudaid <:ty or plant t ic  hy
drants. complete with standard 
equipment including hose, lad
ders, books, nozzles, fittings, 
lights, axes, shovel, etc., with 
proper storage tank on truck 
of not less than 350 gallons, 
with storage space for at least 
600 feet regular fire hose, all 
equipment to be approved by 
the National Board of Fire Un
derwriters,

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor if any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law but the County

New Use for Cotton 
Unters in Process 
of Development

IPs. 12: 1, 2). IPs. (7: 1-8).
Fret not thyself bee« ise of evil- In 'bn O L,.id 

doers, neither do thou i nvious trust • let mi never 
against the worker- of iniquity fusion. Delivoi 
For they -hail soon h. cut down n, „  and , alJM , 
like the glass, and wither as thi

do 
be p

- —For sale in this com- 
K1MBALL consolette, like THALIA LODGE NO. 666

nice for cash; consider A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
_  .... Also small upright $195. j .Saturday Night. Dec. 31, K p. m. ! 

• «lit manager. Wolfe Mu- Members urgently requested
'17  W. Douglas, Wichita to attend. Visitors always

Texas. 21-lte welcome.
-----------------------------------------  IRA TORE. W. M.
SALK Ray’s Rat Killer. 10c j W M- 'VISD0M’ Sec>

Harmless to human or
\ Liquid in 25e size. Sat- ( ’ROW ELL LODGE NO. 810

Guaranteed or Double 
onev Back. —  Shirley- 
Drug. li»-12tp

A. F. & A. M., STATED MEETING
Second Monday each month.

reserves the right to reject any 
Chutch School each Sunday and all bids received. The success

ful bidder shall be required to 
execute a good and sufficient guar
anty as to the uniform fitness of 
such equipment and machinery and 
its soundness and if required, to 
furnish a good and sufficient bond, 
executed by some Surety Com
pany authorized to do busine- s in 
this State, in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 5160, Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas, 1025, and amendments 
thereto.

If any bid be accepted by the 
court, it is the intention of the 
court to purchase such equipment 

Prayer service, 7 p. m., Wed. J,n,i machin-ry upon a Lease eon-
______  tract; provided such leas, contract

-hall not exceed the sum of 
$5000.00, payable in an amount

Preaching Service*
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
K. It. McGregor. Pastor.

First Baptist Church
N. B. Moon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening worship. 7 p. m.

Aust in, Texas. Dec. 12 -A new
ft cotton lint« t's may be

found if a i roces» <eveloped by
I’riivt ! s-ity of Texa.- - dentists, can
h» ma le ecunomieally feasil le.

T ■ plan, worked n Jt under t>
K. A. Kobe's direetio i by Gradu-
ate searcher Ralph Burdynski,
NVw Vovk. provide.« f<ip tfie clean-
ing. di -waxing of cutton linters.

1 eir transformât ion into a!
ha vu luiose, with i-otton wax as

:*.n imp liant by-pri du
* j *i ♦ i * (! j »■ '" . ‘ ( i -, ft. Di. Kobe

trial ( hemistry Bute
t .»■ IllU.l.--

au.
“Alpha” i' the de- gnat ion for

the ue- t grade of cell ulose which,
in one forni, is found m nature a-
(itti-1: fibers and lintCIS.

“Out process is n it practical
ft "tii a. - iiidusttial stai dp lint yet,'
Dr. Ko >e 'aid. “We al• -till in tij ■
talking and testing «tage."

The bureau directen- has con
f erred with officials ut the Hei-
rules ! owder Compari y. Wilming-
ton, Di 1., tin! the Du Pont ehemi-
cal pia it. Waynt short . Va., about
the pr< duction plan.

The Hercules talks were con-
cerned with actual production
while the Du Pont conferences
were <>n the use of linter-based
alpha eellulose as a c<-llulc.se ace-
tate, plastic- and i a\on, source.

and eaus
,r i , ,  ■•*•*« thine ear uugree: he! b. Trust in the i n  . „„ L( Im ,

ami de pulsi; >o shalt thou dwell ., , ¡
in the land, and verily th<u shalt [,, | v,

hi
the

be fed. Delight thyself also 
Lord; and be -hall give thei 
desiics .f thine heart Commit th. 

. way unto the Lord, trust also u 
i him; aid h<- ball hr,eg it to p a- 
i Anil he shall bring forth thv ipht

i iudgme:i‘ a- tin- n•. 
1 lit the L d. and vv ; 
; for him: fret not thy 
i of hint who 'proqierctl 
¡ because of the roan v

d£

.Ian. 9, 7 :30 p. m. ............................... .. ..................
I Members urged to attend and vis-; t ê fam;iy and stay for the morn- per year and t 

SALE— New 4-room, 2-bath Hors welcome. 1
R  . double garage, 3 lots, good 
■ •aid. 3 blocks north of square 
K Main St. Will sell house ami 
I  . • or all. Also 1946 Mercury j 
I _2.000 miles. —Jack McCoy. . 

19-tfc
—

ijv  SALE — Aberdeen Angus 
I  !< is, also Aberdeen Angus bulls, | 

ii ones. All kinds of stoeker 
“  . See Hoy Fox or Je ff  Todd.

17-tfc

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

GORDON J , FORD POST 
NO. 130

For Rent
k RENT —  Small furnished 
ut ment. Call 46. 21-Ite

Wanted

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school. 9:45 a. m. Bring: not to exceed the sum of $1000.00

>ear interest at
ing worship service. a rate not to exceed 3 per cent

Morning worship service, 10:50 per annum. Such lease contract 
a. m. The Methodist Home of -hall extend over a period of years 
Waco, Texas,  will give a program, not to exceed live and the last pay- 
Mr. Hubert Johnson and several merit due on such lease contract 
from the Home will be present shall not be later than November 
and present a program. There 1st. A. I).. 1954.

Meets second Tuesday in will be special music. A nursery PUBLISHED by order of the
is maintained for small children Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
during the morning worship ser- | County, Texas, pursuant to a res- 
vice. olution passed by said court on

Primary - Beginner, MYF, 6:30 the 28th day of November, A. D 
p. m.

Junior MYF, 6:30 p. m.
Young People, MYF, 6:30 p.

m.
Evening worship service, 7 p. 

in. Subject of the sermon: “There 
Was No Room for Jesus Christ.”
Don’t miss this sermon. Bring a 
friend.

Announcements of the meeting

each month at American 
Legion Hall, 7:30 p. m.

CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices

NY) TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3% 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc

1949, such resolution of record 
in Volue 6, at page 615, of the 
Minutes of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Foard County, Texas. 

Leslie Thomas, County Judge;
by order of the Commission

ers’ Court.
20-2tc

\NTED— Boy not under 12 ....... ..  .. ___ .. .  _ _
u s iif age to deliver Vermin ! land.— Mrs. John S. Ray

i .ly Record.— Willie E. Mitschk 
te or call Vernon Daily Rec

ti collect.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind | places of the Circles of the W S. 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray i C. S. are in the church bulletin
........................... .......  ~ 45-tfc each week.

_____  Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7

BACK TO EARTH

The people of California set 
a salutary example for the na
tion when, at the special election 
of November 8, they repealed a

Chiropractors 
Dr. Tom I. Gea&lin,

OFFICE HOURS 
■ to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.
Dr. Ann E. Geaslin

1 to 4 p. m.
J blocks west and 2 blocks souti) 
from sigwil light on Main St.

a;iv Voc. mi.nnn.citMoo i  « • j  D. ni. 1 of November 8, they repealed a
20-3tc ^  THESI AS* .NG of any * i choir rehearsal, Wednesday, constitutional amendment concern- 

Carr,p T f  t L  i» ’No 7:30 p. m. ing assistance to the aged and the
_________  nulls southwi t of 1 • \  cordial, sincere welcome blind which threatened the state

tra.-.i dumping, -lr  • 1 • L awaits you at each service of this with financial disaster. The amenil-28-23tp

NOTICE— No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me.— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

church. We need the church and 
the church needs us. Come, wor
ship God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

ment was passed at the general 
election of a year ago when at-

o’clock.

NO HUNTING, FISHING or très 
passing of any kind allowed on

Church of Christ (W e il  Sid«)
____ d _ __  "For if the word spoken by

any land owned or leased by the angels was stedfast, and every ______  ____________^
Wi'shon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. | transgression and disobedience re -1 at j j  a m. an<) 7 ;3o p.‘m. 

47-52tp I ceived a just recompence of re- Everybody invited.
______________________ _________ ward.’’ (Under law of Moses.) ~~
NOTICE—No hunting, fishing or “How shall we escape, if we neg-

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday

H. IL HASTON, Pastor.

Watch Repairing
Modern Equipment — Expert 

Service
At residence —  Five blocks on 
'avi ment, west and one block

(¡south.
WORK GUARANTEED

FORREtfT BURK
(Watchmaker)

SjFhone 49-J Crowell, Texas

trespassing of any kind allowed lect so great salvation, 
| on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf -  *u~ u------*“ *“

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B.
Johnson. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

T. A. SHOOK 

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Cleaning and W axing Floor
WORK SATISFACTORY

Phone 55-R
Crowell, Texa*

WATCH REPAIRS
26 Year* Experience 

Quick service, moderate price* 
on all make* of watche*. All 
work guaranteed. W,xtch hands 
of all type*.

S. F. Jefferson
JE W E L E R

309 E. Texa* St, Phone 61-M 
Crowell, Texa*

which !
at the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
unto us by them that heard him?’’ 

Lord's Day services 10:30 and 
6 : 00 .

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses anil services: 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday of each month at 10 a. 
m. from October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call \ ernon

E. J .  Shopka, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.

7:45.

Thalia Baptrtt Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 ip. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U„ Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

; o k  D e a d  Of*

Crippled 
Stock

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . E . McL a u g h l in  

Office in Crowell

central hide &
RENDERING CO.

Im m éd ia t*  S erv ic e

PHONE CO LLEC T

Crowall 111, or 
Vernon 2 8 2 0

Serving with

GREAT
NATIONAL LIFE

20 Year*
We make Farm Loan* 
JOE COUCH, Agent

Four large packing concerns 
butcher 50 per cent of the na 
Son’s meat supply. The other BO 
per cent is marketed by 1000 
smaller packers.

Ij»st year the American public 
spent 99 million dollars for laxa
tives.

Tru»colt-Foard City 
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 0:30 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays of each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

J . V. Patterson, Pastor.

First Christian Church
J . Fred Bayless, Minister

T, • „ uv, L : : , : - ,  I John E. Long, Supt. Bible SchoolPrayer serv.ee Wednesday mght, | gUND* ’Y S£ RVICES
m.
m.

Christian Endeavor .. 6:30 p. m.
.... ¡Evening Service .....................  7:15

Good Creak Free Will WEDNESDAY
Baptist Church Prayer M eeting............. 7 :30 p. m.

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches j The Christian Church extends 
each Sunday afternoon at 2 :3 0 !a cordial welcome to all services.

Young people’s service, Satur- ! Bible School ........ 10 a.
.lav nicht 7-45. Communion-Worship 11 a.nay nigni, t .to. ic„,l„„,.„,. n i n  „

Some Good Real Estate Buys 

PRICED TO S E L L !

•  Two room house, well located with water, lights
and gas . .  . .  —  . . . —  . -------------- . S750.00

•  Five room house, good location with all con
veniences ------- ------------ -------------------- ------------$2,500.00

•  Four room house with bath. Nine acres land on
Highwav north of Crowell, this place is new and mod
ern ______ ____ ____ ____ ____ — $4,500.00

•  80 acres cotton farm, good location, close to
highway, can give possession Jan . 1st. Priced to sell 
at once a t ___________________________ $75.00 per acre.

CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y
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Now’s the Time fo r Heater Service
•  Wt* have a factory-trained mechanic. Author

ized SOUTH WIND Sales and Service.
•  General repair on automobiles. 1ru-k> and 

tractors.

Kincheloe Motor Company
212 S. Main Phone sB-,1

Weekly Sermon
Man's Cry and God’s Answer

Compiled from the Holy Bible, 
by L. McFariane, Moody Bible 

Institute, Chicago
Help, Lord: for the godly man 

riMseth; for the faithful fail from 
among the children of men. They 
speak vanity every one with his 
neighbor: with flattering lip- and 
with a double heart do they speak

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

Loan Association will spend each Saturday in Crowe . f- r the 
purpose of taking applications for loans and for the *ran ac
tion of any other business incident to its operation-.

Office in court home, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

HARDEMAN-FOARD NAT L. FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

tention \va- focused on the Presi
dential race and other ballot meas
ures got relatively scant attention.

Tiic amount paid to each aged 
and blind beneficiary will continue 
at the same level. What the repeal 
measure does do is to correct wild 
injustices, establish reasonable 
qualification standards for assis
tance. and eliminate an impossible 
administrative set-up under which 
the California department of wel
fare was virtually immune from 
either legislative or executive con
trol. It is significant that the fight , 
for repeal was spearheaded by | 
the California Council for the 
Blind.

California's action has national 
importance in this era of social 
welfare run mad. Almost no one 
is opposed to reasonable assistance 
for old, helpless people who have 
no other means of support. That 
has come to be considered a basic- 
obligation of the state, and all 
taxpayers must pay for it. But it 
is a far cry from this concept to 
such a law a> the California 
amendment which, had it. long re
mained in force, would have sent ' 
the state deep into debt, raisc-ii 
taxes to an intolerable level, and 
driven away industry and enter
prise.

It is especially noteworthy that 
the law was repealed in a state 
which has a very high proportion ! 
of old people. Perhaps many of 
them now realize that, in the long 
run. deserving pensioners would be 
hurt most of all by such outrag- ' 
eously unsound measures. Welfare 
is coming back to earth in Cali
fornia. — Industrial News Review.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectfully 
solicited. Truck makes two trips each week, Monday and Thurs
day. Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. T EXA S JE S S E  H. BARHAM, Solicitor

Chisum’s Paint & Body Shop
Vernon, Texas

For F R E E  ESTIM ATES, call 2312 COLLECT. 
Specializing in heavy wrecks.

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

3427 Wilbarger St.

HERE'S A WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA!

THE AMARILLO T IM E S
IS
STILL
O N L Y

$
1 A

F O R  
ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

The Amarillo Time* wants you as a subscriber. Here are just a few of the many things 
that more than 130,000 readers, enjoy in the Times:

National, International, and State news direct from the wires of International News 
™ Service and the United Press. State and Regional News by Times correspondents 

Local news coverage bv an experienced reporting staff Sports. Society, the columns of 
T. E. Johnson, Dr. J. A Hill, Drew Pearson, Westbrook Pegler, Earl Wilson, Louella 

• Parsons, Mary Haworth and others. Cross Word Puzzles, Patterns, Weather, Markets.

PICTURES The TIMES has one of the best photo-engraving plants in the Southwest, and a large 
staff of photographers to bring you pictures that describe events as no writer can 
describe them I

° ver twenty comic strips and panels in each issue . . . biggest Sunday comic section 
V'V'HVtlV'O in the Amarillo area.

CCNVEN I ENCE Ihe AMARILLO TIMES is printed in convenient tabloid size. 6 days a week!

CATES MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM OUTH  

Genuine MoPar Parts and Accessories

Phone 2342

5

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM
CIRCULATION MANAGER
AMARILLO TIMES, 6th & Harrison 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

□  Payment Inclosed

□  Bill Me Later

Simply clip, fill out and mail this form. Enjoy the 
AMARILLO TIMES in your home regularly.

NAME....................................................................................TnfK..
ADDRESS.........................................................................................

C IT Y ................................... STATE..........
By Mail $4.00

it* In the box provided th* service you dsslr*. v

Pe.*.

« -----fe--------------------- -
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VUTOMOIIILKS

TYPES
OF

CO LLATERAL
LOANS

AIM’Ll VNCES

FARM *  RANCH
LOANS ATFURNITURE

OFFICES Crowell. Amarillo. Knox City. Spearman

CENERAI IN S l RANCE \M> HOSPITALIZATION

■,- m  FR A N C E CO.
I'mw ell Phone 102

T H E A T R E
PHONE 30

Always a Good Show

OPEN Week Days at 6 P. M. 
OPEN Saturday at 12:45 P. M. 
OPEN Sunday at 1 :45 and 7 P. M.

Saturday Afternoon, Dec. 17 
ROY ROGERS

— in —

"Susanna Pass ’
< M i ( OON —  c o m e d o  

IF  V ( . KANUE K NO. 12

i iy Mite OWL SHOW
STEPHEN D I A N E  in

«1 7  »Kazan
( ><kh1 Doti Picture!

Sur jtitj Mon., Dec. 18 and 19 
W A LTER PIDGEON in

“The Red Danube”
NEWS

M I . _  NOTRE DAME ( .AME  
C A R IOON

Tjei and Wed., Dec. 20 and 21 
HENRY FONDA

The Long Night”
—Al Ml SELECTED  SHORTS—

i ,iu rk iay, December 22 
RîCARDO MONTALBAN

— in —

Border Incident”
( \ ÎÎTOON — SHORTS

Friday December 23 
CHRISTMAS

FREE SHOW
Sponsored by

Ti? i Merchants of Crowell
RAY MILLAND in

“It Happens Every Spring”

-Society-
M RS T 8  K LE P P E R  EDITOR

P h o n e  4 3  o r  1 6 5

Bridal Shower Given 
in Honor of Miss 
Johnson and Fiance

At a beautiful miscellaneous 
bruiul -howei given at the Adel
phian Club House Tuesday after
noon. Mis.- Hetty Johnson, hride- 
eleet of Joe H. Turner of Amarillo, 
wa- hi nored b\ Mrs. Harriett 
Griff :h. Mr- H ib e r t  Brown. Mrs. 
•lark Seale and Mr-. Marvir. Me
e t s  a s  hostc'Sses.

Mrs. Ci i if fit tv greeted tile guests 
and introduced them to Miss John
son; Mrs. G. W. Johnson, her 
mothei ; and Mrs. S. O Turner of 

| Truscott, mother of the grooni- 
! elect.

Miss Winnit Sue Tut ei. -.-ter 
I of the groom-elect, secured signu- 
i tures of the guests in the pretty 

bride's book. Mis.-es Hetty Barkei 
and Bobbie Ruth Abston provided 
ineidental piai o music throughout 
the tea hours.

In the dining room, the table 
was ornamented with a large sat
in wedding ring, in simulation, 
from which frosted white wedding 

I be l l s  were suspended. To complete 
! the arrangement, large uiul small 
I munis and snapdragons were used 
with greens and a bit of Christ- 

j mas blue in evidence. Extending 
across the table were two wide 
white -atin ribbons which were in- 
scrihed with the word.-. “Betty 
and Joe. Dee. 25. 1341*,” in Christ
mas blue.

Miss Maxine Johnson, sister of 
the bride-elect, poured tea which 

1 was served with dainty cookies, 
sauted nuts and mints. The tiny 
white napkins were marked “Betty- 
Joe” in the corner. Mrs. Crews 
Cooper, another sister, assisted in 

| the dining room.
Guests were invited into the 

j gift room where Mrs. Myers en- 
¡tertamed. The many pretty and 
useful gifts to the bride- and 
groom-elect were on display.

Decorations in the entertainment 
I rooms followed the theme used 
i in the dining room. All members 
\ of the house party wore white 
corsages which were tied with sil
ver bows.

VIVIAN H D CLUB
The V.vian Home Demonstra

tion Club met in an all-day meet
ing with Mrs. Arthur Sandlin on 
Wednesday. l)ee. Tth.

An interesting demonstration on 
aluminum eti iiing wa- given by 
Mrs. Darvin Bell and Miss Mvrtle 
Fish.

Plans for the Christmas party 
were complet' d. Mrs. W. ( t. Fish 
was appointed a- chairman of the 
program • «mmittee and Mr-. 1. 
I). Gilbert and Mrs. Darvin Bel: 
were selected to direct • 1 1< rtain- 
ment for the children.

Everyone in the community is 
invited t' attend the Christmas 
party to be held in the home of 
Mi-ses Myrtle and N’eoma Fish on 
Friday night, Dec 16th. Each fam
ily is asked to bring home-made 
cookies and a gift for the tree. 
Children should bring gifts for 
children, women for women and 
men for men.

There were twenty-one 'present 
for the meeting including seven 
visitors. They were Mrs. J . C. 
rtauldin f Go .db tt. Mrs. S. J. 
Lewis of Lockney: Mrs. G. .1. Hen- 
ham, Mrs. Chester Hord. Miss 
Dula Bovvley. Mrs. James Sandlin, 
Mr-. Raymon Rasberry. Mr-. T. 
W. Cooper, Mrs. Clyde Bowley, 
Mr-. Allen Fid., Mrs. I. D. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Darvin Bell. Mrs. J . B. Ras- 
berry. Mr-. K, T. Evans, Mrs. W. 
(). Fish. Mrs. Henry Fish, Mrs. 
Egbert Fish. Misses Myrtle and 
N’eoma Fish and Mrs. Sandlin.

The next regular meeting will 
i>e ir January, tne date and place 
to be announced later.

Hardy Sanders and 
M iss Owens Are Wed 
in Stephenville

Miss Hetty Jo Owens, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Owens 
of Stephenville, became the bride 
of Allen Hardy Sanders, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Sanders 
of Ci well on Saturday evening, 
Dec. :i, at 7 o'clock.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. William 
Lee Hankla. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Stephenville, 
in his home.

M:ss Ramona Davidson of Ste- 
phenville attended the bride as 
maid of honoi and best man to 
the ei in was George A. ^iwens, 
brother of the bride.

Tile bride was attired in an en
semble consisting of a light gray 
suit with darker gray accessories.

Present for the marriage rites 
were the bride's parents, her sis
ter. Martha Owens, and her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Welton 
Owens, all of Stephenville.

Immediately following the cere
mony, an informal reception was 
held at Hotel Long. Afterward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders left for 
Fort Worth where they are mak
ing their home at 805 May St.

Mrs. Sanders attended Stephen
ville Grammar School and High,, 
School and also John Tarleton I 
College. Later she was employe«! 
in the office of the R. E. A. and 
is now with the Harry Keeton 
Supply Co. in Fort Worth.

Mr. Sanders is a graduate of 
Crowell High School and studied 
at John Tarleton College in Ste
phenville before entering the IT.
S. Army where he served for one 
year. He is at present employed 
with the Container Corporation 
in Fort Worth. He has many 
friends in Crowell.

Eacii year some 30(1,000 men j 
and women suffer eye injuries 
in industrial accidents. 35 percent 1
of these accidents, according t o ! 
Charles P. Telman, prominent 
Safety engineer, are caused by 
curele-snes or recklessness.

Foard City Hosts 
to M. Y. F. Meeting

The Crowell Sub-District MYF 
meeting was held on Dee. 5 at 
the Foard City Methodist Church. 
A Christmas play was presented 
by the young people of Truscott. 
Christmas carols were sung 
throughout the play.

Games and refreshments were 
furnished by the Foard City group 
of young people. Those attending 

I from Crowell included F. L  Kal- 
I lard, Rondyn Self. Maurine You- 
ree, Joyzclle Thomson, Peggy 

j Weaver, Jane Bruce, Baxter Gen
tly, Barbara White. Shirley Weh- 

l ba, Carolyn Bell, Clovonne Me- 
Kown, Anna Rea Owens, Neva

COMMEMORATIVE STAMPS

With the issuance of the 6-cent 
air mail Wright Brothers com
memorative postage to be placed 
on first day sale at Kitty Hawk, 
North Carolina, December 17, un
less the unexpected happens no 
more commemoratives will be is
sued during this calendar year. In 
the future it is the present plan 
to issue hut ten commemorative 
stamps each year.

The average American uses 
about six pounds of salt a year 
to season food.

i Lou Potts, E. W. Kidd. Jean Whit- 
| by. Marion Gentry and Rev. Aub- 
i rev C. Haynes.

COST OF SENATORS

Each United States Son( 
costs the country $50,000 a 
and up. His salary is $12,500, In 
addition he receives $2,500 a
for expenses. If the Senator co|__
from a state of less than it mil
lion population lie can draw $85,. 
40ii a year for office help. jHe 
also receives $105 worth of free  
stamps each year ill addition to 
his free mail privileges. He 
receives $4 041 a year allow« 
for stationery and 50 long 
tance telephone calls, in addi# 
to this he receives 20 cent! 
mile for travel pay each scssl 
This amount i.- bused on the | 
tance from Washington to 
home town.

.SINTH Yl

Jumping Jack
SHOES

F O R  C H I L D R E N

OUR $
PRICE

W HITE AND TAN SIZES 2 TO 6|

PHONE 65 F ISC H ’S CROW ELL,
T E X A S

DEL MONTE SELEC T SOONER SELECT LIBBY’S

Sugar Cured Squares

BACON
SUGAR CURE 7 i lb. Cans

M O R T O N ’ S 8 9 *  m iFPPiFS
Lots of

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

The Sub-Juni i Columbian club 
met in tin- home of Mrs. W. B. | 
Tysinger with Barbara Fairchild ] 

ho-tes- "i Wednesday, Dec. 
7th. Tommie Meason, president 
of the cluh. presided.

Jeai W1 ¡tby served as program || 
ad< i Jeai Gamble gave an in-' 

teresting discussion of penicillin. 
Neva Lou Potts and Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid gave a report from the 
Science Digest.

Refreshments and decoration- 
carried " i t  the Christina- motif.

BLACK PEPPER
To Cure That Meat With 

Not Enough Room Yet

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
S TILL 3  for 2 5 «
LOTS OF CHRISTMAS ITEMS!

JUNIOR ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
met on Dec. 7 at the Adelphiai 
i ib i! »use with Myrtie Bartley ||
a- host«---. ||

Thi New Year’s formal dance
which will be held on Dec. 31, | 
was <1:sru -se«l throughout the busi- 
nes- meeting.

With R '/.ella Autry as leader, 
an interesting Christmas pp grani 
wa- given. “The Story of Holly" 
wa givn  by Melba Ward; the 
leader talked on "The Season of 
Vision?" ami "The Origin of the 
Christmas Card” was told by Shir
ley Wehba. Carolyn Bell conduct-, 
ed a < nte-t on “The Parts of a 

¡Turkey." Joline I*anier then pre
sented “The Legend of the Mistle-] 

i toe.”
The next meeting will be on 

Dec. 16 with Joyzelle Thomson
as. hostess.

Pecans 
Almonds 
Negro Toes 
Ribbon Mix 
5 lb. Chocolates 
3 lb. Chocolates

Big Oranges 
Peppermints 
Chocolate Drops 
Orange Slices 
Party Mix

Nice Delicious, 80  Size dozen

APPLES 59«

No Special, Regular Price -  Hershey’s

KISSES
Brach’s Chocolate Covered

PURITY 3 lbs.

OATS
CO

P&G 3 for25«
SOONER SELECT

CRANBERRY SAUCE
2 tot 3 3 «

SCHILLINGS’

COFFEE
1 lb. 65«: 2l b s .S I  29

Attend the Choral Concert at • 
C. H. S. au«litoiium tonight. Bene-1 
fit Band Uniforms.
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McClain Food Market
Where Your Money Talks 
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